
* * * The University of Iowa Will 
turn out at 3:18 this afternoon to 
welcome D new head foo~all 
coach-Dr. Edward Anderson
~nd simultaneously they'll wel
come Eddie Anderson back to 
Iowa, where, as a prep school 
athlete at Mason City, he went 
to school. 

,\ndenon will arrive on the 
Rock bland this afternOOll 
from Holy CrlMlll, where he 
oeaobed teams throllrh 81lt 
years of competition with the 
brilliant record of t, ca_ 
won. 4 tied and 8 l!11!t. a record 
wblch made his eleven. fa
DlOUI tbrourhout the country. 
Editor John Mooney of The 

Dally Iowan left Iowa City last 
night for Chicago, where he will 
greet Anderson and make the 
return trip to Iowa City with 
him. Meanwhile, at this en4, 
other staff members of The Daily 
Iowan began arrangements for 
loday's demonstration upon An· 
derson's arrlval. 

* * * When the train pulls in, rep. 
resentatlves of both town and 
gown will be on hand to join 
in the unofficial welcome to 
Iowa's new mentor. Iowa City's 
Mayor Myron J. Walker will ex
tend a word of greeting, along 
W'Jth Prof. E. G. (Dad) Schro
eder, director of athletics. 

The welcome at the train b 
not the only one on tap for the 
new cOl\ch, who is coming to 
Iowa to look over the scene ot 
his newest football ventures. 

A ,lant pande from the Rock 
laIand lta.Uon will conduct the 
new coach to the campus. 
where h/l Lt scheduled to meet 
In Old Capitol with membe.l'lI 
of the board in control of 
a~lettca. 
Under tbe sponsorship of PI 

EPIIllon PI, national pep orltan
batton. another Impromptu 
mua meetlnr will rreet the 
new fDOtball commander on 
the el'lt approach to Old Capi
tol at t o'clock, 

Duke V,. U. S. C. 
Southern CaUfornla Invite. Duke 

'fo BOle Bowl 
(See Story Pare 3) 

I· 

FIVE CENTS 

* * * 
Seven speakers wlU apptar 

briefly at the ceremony-Pro
feasor Schroeder; Pro!, Karl E. 
Lelb of the collere 01 com
merce, cha.irman 01 the board 
In control of athletics; Editor 
Mooney; Nile KInnick. A3 of 
Omaba, Neb .. one of Cbe klnr
pins of Iowa's 1939 football 
team; AI Schenk, C4 of Chl
caro, graduatln.. Hawkeye and 
president of the 'I' Men's club; 
Bruce Morrow, D4 of Council 
Bluffll, Iowa's all· American 
cheer leader, and Al Soren
son, U of Amea, pre81dent of 
A. F. L., bonorlU'Y aenlor men's 
orranlzatlon, 
Eddie Anderson's return to 

Iowa is one which recalls events 
of former days, and in particu
lar of a football game between 
the University of Iowa and Notre 
Dame in 1921. when the Hawk
eyes handed the fightin' Irish, 
captained by Anderson, a 10-7 
defeat. That year Anderson made 
the all-American eleven, another 

E, O. (DAD) SCHROEDER MAYOR l\lYRON J. WALKER 
------------.----------~~ product of l'eminiscence. I happened. Wck and fast durlnr 

Thin&'S 01 football nature ba.ve Ihe PUt few weeks on the Iowa 

* * * front. I!:ndleu rllll1Ol'l were ban· 
died baek and forth, from Itreet 
corner to slreet corner. IllvolriD&" 
many possible Iowa coacbes. 

But rumor cuhnlnated In ab
solute ract early yesterday 
mornln .. with the formal an
nouncement by Athie. Dir
ector Schroeder that Andenon 
had sirned a. three-yeU' con
tract to cDlch Iowa teau., 17 
years alter he bronrht hLt 
Notre Dame ouUIt Into Iowa 
CUy to battle with the Hawk
eyes In that memorable afore
mentioned tilt. 
As plans for today's celebra

tion gained momentum last 
night, it was learned that rep
resentatives of Iowa News 
Flashes, weekly moving picture' 
newsreel of Iowa events, would 
be on hand today to record tho! 
events of Anderson's homecom
ing. 

Eddie Anderson returns to 
Iowa with the assurance by the 
athletic board that any obstacles 

. low a Cit y , I . Morni"., New B pap 8 r 
, 
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* * * wWch may haved faced his 
three predecessors, who havr 
been unable to make the Old 
Gold click, will not hamper him. 

"We are pIa.c1JI6 our confi
dence III Eddie Andenon." a 
board member apokeaman uJd 
yl!lteruy mor..... "Uld he 
wIU reeeive nothlD6 but coop
eration from the memben of 
&he board \\tieDever he uka for 
aDYthlnr." 
Of the nine games on the 

closed Holy Cross 1938 season, 
Anderson's eleven lost only ons 
that to Carnegie Tech by a score 
of 7-6. Providence was the next 
victim, 28-0; Rhode Island State 
was dropped, 46-13. Others also 
fell-Manhattan, Georgia Tech. 
Colgate. Temple, Brown and 
Boston college-with Holy Cross 
always on the extremely long 
end of a one-sided score. The 
Anderson team scored 235 poinu 
to its opponents 51. 

With Anderson to Iowa comes 
the famollll Noke Dame Iystem 

* * * of plaY-4 system which will 
be used by three of the Hag

eye opponents on next ,.ear'.· 
"suicide lehedule'" 
What are the iealDl on UIe 

card for next ,.ear! Notre 
Dame, Purdue. MlDDetICMa. Wk
eonsln. Mlchican, JDclIaDa, 
Northweatem and one oUterl 
Yes. 17 years alter Eddie An

derson came to lowa City as a 
Notre Dame captain and back
alter he saw his team take a de
fea t at the hands of the Hawk
eyes-he returns to Iowa as heaJ 
iootball ·coach. In his opening 
Eeries as Iowa's mentor, the sit
uation is paradoxically chan~. 
Again Iowa will have a try at 
whipping Notre Dame, this time 
with that former Notre Dame 
captain at the Iowa helm. 

The slO&'an which Imbued tile 
Unlvel'llUy of Iowa 1'7 ,.ean 
&&,0, althourh c1wl&'ed. ts IWl 
appropriate. 
n'. "Wa&c!h Eddie AndenGll." 

Warmer 
IOWA - Fatr In lOuth, some 
cloudlDetI In north, warmer In 
eut and "SOuth portions today; to-

morrow renerally (air. 
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One-day Natio'nwide Strilie Threatens Paralysis of- France 
Federal Agents, 
Police Search 
For Couple 

ENDORSED 

To Ask Independence 
For Philippines 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 (AP) 
-Administration officials said 

Miller~ New State Sec~etary~ 
Dismisses 33 Employes From 
IPresent Secretary's Office 

, 

New Hawkeye Mentor MEMORIAL 

Accident Victims Will Be 
Commemorated 

Government Of 
France Holds 
Military Rule 

Three Men K.idna))ed 
FoIlow;ng Gun Fight, 
Flee Through Mich. 

~oday they would urge congress .' , ____________ .. 
in January to support a joint 
committee's recommendations for 
granting independence to the 

Dismissal 'of Chiefs 
From Iowa Highway 
Patrol Criticized 

CLEVELAND, Nov. 28 (AP) 
The tolUng 0/ bells, flags at half
staff, and the sounding of "taps" 
next Saturday will commemorate, 
in best milltary manner, Cieve
land's 1938 trattlc dead. 

Union Throughout 
Country Agree To 
Wedne day Walkout 

PAW PAW, Mich., Nov. 28 (AP) 
-Federal a.gents and police of 
three states searched tonight for 
a man and woman, suspected 
bank robbers, who kidnaped three 
men during a wilo. night 1011ow
lilt ' a midnight gun - fight with 
MichIgan state poljce. 

The couple, both wounded in 
the skirmish with police during 
which they disabled the authori
ties' car with gunfire, were heav
tIy armed and, their abducted vic
~ms said, carried a quantity of 
dynamite in theil' automobile. 

Releasing their captives un · 
harmed in northwestern Indiana. 
the unlden tified pair resumed 

PWlipplnes. I 
The recommendations, endor

sed by President Roosevelt and 
President Quezon, call for POI-j 
itlcal independence in 1946 and 
economic independence in 1960. 

Congressional leaders expres
sed belief the recommendations 
would be received sympathetl
rally. 

Says Real War , 
Still to Come 

lieul. Gen. Tojo 
Sees War Between 

their frantic dash , presumably in- Russians, Japanese 
to Illinois, and authorities tonight 
were euardlng all roads believed TOKYO, ;;;'-2ii(AP) -Jap-
in the couple's route. 

an's vice minister of war warned 
John S. Bugas, head of the fed· arms manulacturers today that a 

eral bureau of Investigation fleld "Soviet-Japanese conflict appar
office at Detroit, said the couple ently is inevitable." 
was ' .wanted for questioning "It Is absolutely Deces~ary," 
about a $17,000 bank robbery at Lieutenant G.eneral EikJ TOjo said, 
Brookings, S. D.. com,mltted by 
a man and a woman. They also "that Japan expand her munitions 

output. Therefore, 1;he army is 
are wanted on charges of kidnap· demandi~g that the government 
inc and transporting a stolen auto· enforce, article by article ... the na
mobile across state lines. tional flIobilization law. The real 

CIiPt. Donald S. Leonard of war is /ltill t.o corne." 
the MJchigan state police said he (The national mobilization law, 
believed the gunman was Benny passed last March 26, gave the 
D.ickson, 27, who eluded a police government unlimited power to 
~ap ~hursday at Topeka~ Kan., draft Japan's manpower and eco
In, whlC~ 48 s~ots were flIed at nomic resources in a war emer
hun. DIckson I.S charged at To- geney, 
peka with feloruous as~ult. I (The government on May 5 in-

The gunman and hiS woman voked II of the 30 articles of the 
companion both suffered sc~P law and subsequently emergency 
wounds in the~ battle with Mlchi- economio measures controlling all 
gan state polIce, who attempted branches of industry, trade and 
to stop the~ at MottvJlle, near banking were enforced.) 
the Indiana hne, l,ast midnight. It. Both General Tojo and Lieuten
pursuing state pollce car was dis- ant General Seishlro Itagaki, war 
sbled by a bullet that struck the minister, addressed arms manu~ 
1lI0tor. facturers summoned to Tokyo for 

Pope Resumes 
Usual Routine 

VATICAN CITY, Nov. 28 (It.P) 
-Pope Plus XI resumed normal 
activities today by attending spir
Itual services in the chapel of his 
oftical apartmcnt. 

As further evidence of his vi
tality foUowing his collapse Friday 
wtth a heart attack, the pontlH 

a meeting. 
He underlined Soviet Russia as 

the real danger, in his caU for in
creased arms production, declar
ing "there is every pOssibility that 
Russia and China may band to
gether as soon as the Soviet coin
pletes preparations. 

"There is no doubt that the So
viet is hastily replenishing heavy 
Industries and bolstering arma
ments In preparation for a Soviet
Japanese conflict that apparently 
il inevitable." 

deviat~d from his custom of 8UB- German Jews 
Pending audiences during the week ' 
of these spiritual exerc1se~ by de- Hope for Aid 
elding to receive a large grol,lP of 
lIewlyweds on Wcdnesday. From Roosevelt 

The holy father, after 8 fairly 
quJet night, sat in the small sacris-
ty beside the altar during two pro- BERLIN, Nov. 28 (AP)-Fer
grams of meditutlon and Instruc- vent hopes are expressed by lead
!.ion, one In the morning and one el'll of German Jewry that Presl
In the afternoon. He was not vls- I dent Roosevelt will be able to 
tble to the prelates who attended. persuade the forthcoming Pan-

Each program cov\!red two half- American conference at Lima, 
hour periods, with a half hour's 'Peru, to take- immediate gener
Intermission between, the last one OWl aellon In behalf of German 
ending with recital of the rOl8ry Jews. 
and auchurisUc benediction. These leaders 8ay immediate ac-

VaUcan authorities saJd the tiOD is a compeUlng necessity. 
Pope intended to be prelent every They inllat that unless aid comes 
clQ .t Q\e services which wllllaat quickly the u'agedy of the Jews 
lUIUI Slllurd111. ___ wi,ll Qe !.IJlspettkllble, 

v~v 
M~~T 
T()[)A~, 

• WELCOME YOUR 

NEW 
FOOTBALl COACH .' AT 

OLD CAPITOL 

• 4 P.M. 

·Drive Opened 
iBy Tri D~lts~ 
Contributions 

Members of Della Delta Della 
sorority contributed 1M per cent 
to the reUrious activities finance 
drive last nlrht. in the Interests 
of the reUrlous activities pro
cram, &8 \he annual drive be
gan. 

Hillis Hauser, A4 of Marshall
town, member of the religious 
activities staff who solicited at 
lhe Delta Delta Delta house. re
ported that every member sup
ported the campaign with a con
tribution. 

Solicitors who attended the 
religious activities \enquet at the 
Iowa Union Sunday night form 
another group who have already 
contributed 100 'per cent to the 
religious activities banquet at the 
canvassing for funds, they of
j ered whole - hearted financial 
support for the drive. 

Faculty members who spoke at 
the banquet In behalf of th!! 
drive included Prof. Edna Patzig 
of the graphic and plastic arts 
department and Prof. Herbert 
Martin of the philosophy depart
ment. 

As representatives of the uni
versity faculty belonging to the 
religious ac.tlvities board, both 
Professor Patzig and Professor 
Martin expressed their desire to 
support the finance drive in co
operation with the students In 
the furtherance of a broadened 
religious activities program. 

There are more than 100 sol
icitors who will work through
uut-this week with the drive. 

Fraternity speakers will sol
icit upon designated days at sor
ority houses and sorority women 
will go to fraternity ' houses. 
Dormitories will be canvassed by 
solicitor teams within the dorms. 

~~ DIUVE Pa8e Q 

DES MOINES, Nov. 29 (AP)
Application of the old adage, "to 
the victors belong the SPOils," to
night .had touched off a oOltUe 
pver what' the state motor ve· 
Ilicle departn;~ard.ed l1S t)1e 
1I'6iitic!ally, un e JOWk nigh •. 
way patrol. 

Earl G. Miller, newly elected 
republican secretary ot state, to· 
day sent in dismissal notices to 
at least 33 employes in the pres· 
ent secretary of state's office. 

Among those dismissed were 
Horace Tate of Des Moines, act
Ing motor vehicle commissioner; 
Harry Crenshaw of Des Moines, 
head of the real estate depart
ment ; O. C. Gaumer of Fairiield, 
index divi sion head, and many 
others. Lone survivors in some 
divisions were former soldiers. 

In the motor vehicle depart· 
ment, however, the new officials 
announced tile dismissal not only 
of Patrol CWe! John R. Hattery 
but also of Assistant Chiefs E. A. 
Conley and Harry Nestle and of 
Sgt. Harry Brown . 

The Iowa state safety council 
today made I?ublic a resolution of 
its board of directors sharply 
criticized MiUer for "ignoring" 
the cause of "clcan, honest and 
eHicient public servicc" by r e -
moving Hattery, eHective Jan. 1. 

, Dr. Edward Anderson 

Whether the state motor ve
hicle code provides for the dis· 
placement of the oflicers of the 
patrol tonight was the subject of 
debate in state political circles. 
Motor vehicle department em
ployes cited a section which says 
no patrolman may be dismissed 
"unless char ges have been filed 
with the secretary of the execu· 
tive council showing cause :for 
dismissaL" 

United States Still Uncertain 
Of Relations With Germany 

The execu ti ve council office to· 
day said no charges have been 
!!led thus far. 

Common political practice, both 
among democrats and republicans, 
has been to reward friends with 
jobs after a successful election. 

HOUDINI'S PUPIL 

Lawyer, Trained By 
Client, Dies 

NEW YORK. Nov. 28 (AP) 
Bernat'd M. L. Ernst, 59, who be
came Harry Houdin i's lawyer and 
then learned ' magic from him, 
died today at his home after a 
long illness. 

Ernst specialized in copYl'igh t 
law, . and helped develop a rigid 
code of professional magic etWcs. 

D;.plomalic Relations 
With Italy Resumed 
AIter Conference 

W ARM SPRINGS, Ga ., Nov. 28 
(AP) - The Unitcd States w1ll 
continue norma] diplomatic rela
tions with Italy, but her course 
with respect to Germany still was 
uncertain tonight after another 
two-hour conference here be
tween President Roosevelt and the 

==========================:; envoys to those nations on 0 p ' 

Republicans Are Happy! 
':. ':' * * * 

Leaders Gather to Discuss Campaign 
Plans for 1940 

pressed minorities abroad. 
Tnlking with reporters just be· 

fore starting back to Washington, 
William Phillips, ambassador to 
Italy. said he would saU Dec. 10 

WhtJe mounted policemen re
main at attention, Mayor Harold 
H. Burton will read a tribute to 
the dead. An obelisk-"Memorlal 
to the 112 Who Died" - will be 
erected, and there the families oC 
traffiC victims will place wreaths. 

It sounds liIee a tribute a t the 
e d ot battle but it actually Is a 
ceremony to marke the beginning 
of one - a battie to make Cleve
land "the safest big city in Ameri
ca ." 

Chamberlain 
To MeetDuce 

Rome Meeting Will 
Take Place in Jan.; 
3 Que lions Involve.1 

By The Aaaoclated Press 
LONDON, Nov. 28 - Britain's 

traveling prime minister is to 
talk over with Premier Mussollni 
In Rome the British policy of 
European appeasement whic.h has 
been balked temporarily by Ger
many's drive on Jews. 

The foreign office announced 
tonight that Prime Minister 
Chamberlain and Foreign Secre· 
tary Viscount Halifax, both of 
whom were in Paris last week on 
an official visit, proposed journey
Ing to Rome in the first half of 
January. 

The announcement said Musso· 
llni had suggested the trip to 
Chamberlain when they met Sept. 
29 in Munich and, in answer to 
the later British proposal of mak· 
ing the meeting in the first half 
of January, had stated "he would 
in principle welcome a visit from 
the prime minister and foreign 
secretary at that time." 

Authoritative sources said Jan. 
10 was a likely d.ate tor the states· 
men to meet. 

It was expected that high on 
the agenda tor their talks would 
be three questions: 

1. Improvement oC Anglo-Ger
man relations, now clouded by 
Germany's anti-Semitic policy. . 

2. Improvement of Italian-
French relations. 

3. The Spanish civil war. 
lor 14 to "eturn to his post in 

!.---------------------------, Rome. He has been in this coun-/ 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 (AP)- The chairman talkcd privately tl'y 10 days conferring at the Progress Made 

Republican leaders, gllthering for- with each arriVing member. The state department. I I Eff T 
a me~ting of the party's n.ational general tenor of his conversation Hugh R. WI·lso~., ambassador to n orts 0 
committee tomorrow, made It plam . . " 
today they want all the support was reported to be that republi- Berlin who was summoned home End C lOSt 'ke 
they can get from conservative cans should work actively for at the peak of rloting against •• • rl. 
demoera~. party harmony and should follow Jews in Germany, would not say 

Committee members began drop- how long he would remain in CHICAGO, Nov. 28 (AP)-Con-up their election victories with . gt b b lked th ping in at republican national Washin on, ut a at e dilators striving to end a C.I.O. 
headquarters this morning. Smil- new efforts to perfect organiza- word "indefinitely" in delCrlbillJ strike that has paralyzed trade at 
ing and happy, they exchanged tion. his stay. the Chicago stock yards reported 
congratulations over the recent One possible threat to harmony "What is the proper word?" today they had made "some pro-
election and cagerly discussed at tomorrow's meeting was the he was asked. gress." 
methods for strengthening their scheduled selection of an exeeu- "I don't know," he replied, A brief announcement t.o that 
organization for the 1940 presi- tive committeeman to succeed smiling. "I'm gOing to work In effect was issued by Robert My-

PARIS, Nov. 28 (AP)-Paraly
sis of France by a one-day nation
Wide strike was threatened by 
widening labor support today In 
pite of government measures 

which heid military rule over the 
heads of a large section of the 
workers preparing the Wednesday 
walkout. 

The government announced a 
specia l "mass decree" alowing the 
requisitioning under military su
pervision of all public servJce em
ployes - subway, bus line. elec
tric and gas plant workers. The 
delivering 01 requisitions to the 
nlltion 's railway workers already 
was proceeding. 

These measures were taken as 
government employes' union to
taling 950,000 publtc. servantl, in
cluding 520,000 railroad workers. 
defied cabinet orders to disregard 
thc strike call. 

In protest again t government 
decree laws suspendi ng the 40-
hour work week and imposing 
Dew taxes, 5,000,000 general con
federation of labor members were 
on call to stri ke. 

Throughout the counlry unions 
were approving resolutions '0 
walk out in a protest demonstra
tion . 

Military officials said the re
quisitioning of pubHc service em
ployes would proceed as follows: 

Army authorities would be 
placed in charge 01 the companiea 
aliected and take over supervision 
of operations. 

I! the workers, then working 
for the army in the interest of na
tional defense, refused to perform 
their duties or disobeyed orders 
they would be subject to trial by 
military courts. 

Landon Heads 
Peace Parle V .. 

ABOARD S. S. SANTA CLlt.RA 
EN ROUTE TO LIMA, Peru, Nov. 
28 (AP) - Secretary 01 State 
Hull today appointed Alfred M, 
Landon. the republican preslden· 
lial nominee of 1936, to a com
mittee charged with studylI\l the 
problem of strengthening peace 

I machinery at the coming Pan· 
American conference in Lima. 

As chairman, Hull convoked the 
first full meeting of the United 
States delegation en route to the 
conference. The committee to 
which he appointed Landon wu 
one of eight he set up to study 
topics likely to come before the 
parley. • 

Strengthening of present mao 
chinery for the maintenance of 
peace in the western hemilphere 
Is one of the major United States 
goals tor the Lima confereoce~ 

dential campaign, Charles D. Hilles, veteran New WasWngton (or some time. I then, government arbiter. after he . Will Return to Pod 
The genel'aJ scene suggested an York leader who retired last yeaI'. don't know how long. I've ,ot had. conferred for two hours with' WARM SPRINGS, Ga. (AP)-

old home week. Kenneth F. Simpson, who man- certain jobs there to do." repl'eli!ntatives of the Packing WiJliam. Phillips, American am-
"We are all as happy as we can IIged Thomas Dewey's campaign He said Sumner Welles. acting House Workers organizing com- bassador to Italy, said after a 

be," Chairman John D. M. Ham- fOI' the New York governorship, secretary ot state, had not used m1ttee and spolo$men for the conference with President RooIe
ilton told committee members. has been nominated by the New the word "indefinitely" at a Union Stock Yards company. velt yesterday he would aal.I Dec. 
"There is enough credit fol' every- state committee for Hilles' seat on Washington press conference at Another peace ~rley. he added, 10 or 14 to return to ru. poet .t 
Qod~ in \h el~<;tiQn I'C "lt~:' 11h~ llIlUQP\lL committee. ,which hjs tilt" was · disc~seQ.. : illl~ *n arratlied tor tOInQrrow . Rome, _ _ ._. 
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~DA1r..Y IOWAN peace is les:ening in tlus country. TilE ih-HE iT AMERIC .IN GAME 
!I , • ThesE' thmgs are true, partly tTIt II. . it. _i MOIl~Y ~~~tu:~~li:~ becau~e America has just. eel': 
~ I ted t 126-130 I brated one of her most Slgruf,
IoWa av~~~~~wa' cfty Iowa. I cant holiday.s, Tha~ksgivin'" aM 

. ' , __ I because Christmas IS just around' 
BOard of Trustees: Frank L. \ the corner. It is the season of the 

Mott. Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. year when Americans become 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank I sentimental about "peace on 
Balter, George Dunn, Ben M'I earth, good will toward men." 
SteI?hens, David B. Evans, Wirt Yet it needs to be remembered 
Holde. that hate is till a domlnant 

Fred M. Pownall, ,Publisher recent troubles in Europe, many I
I force in the world. DUring the 

Donald S. Anderson, attempts were made to stir up 
Bus1ne!s Manaler I hate in this country against the 

En~red as second claBs mail Germans. But, as one writer has 
IDI\tter at the postoUice at Jowa £aid, "hate is an emotional thing. 
City Iowa, under the act ot con- It doesn't solve problems. Let's 
1J'e~ of March 2, 1879. confine our hating to hatreCI of 
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war and use our heads to keep 
out of war." 

In the light of the recent hap
penings In Europe and the effect 
they had in America, this is an 
opportune moment to consider 
~eriously what Mark Twain in 
his "MysteriOUS Stranger" wrote, 
years before 1914, about war:-

"There has never beet! a lust 
ne, never an honorable eme

on the part of the In!tlcator of 
the war. I can see a mUUon 
yean ahead. and ttds rule will 
never chanre 1n 90 many as ~ 
half dozen In tances. The lou/l. 
lime handful - as usual - will 
shout . for the war. The pulpit 
will - warily and cautlously
object-at first; the great, blr. 
dull bulk of the nation wtJl rub 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT I its sleepy eyes and try to make 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. out why there shodld be a war, 
Acna W. Schmidt. Office Mgt. and will sa.y, earnestly and In· 
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Welcome Home 
Eddie A.nderson 

SEVENTEEN YEARS ago Cap
tain Eddie Ari<!erson led his opti
mistic band of Notre Dame grid
del'S into historic old Iowa field. He 
must have been deeply impressed 
b)' }hat cocky bunch of corn-fed 
Hawkeyes, 

dlgnantly, 'It Is unjUst and cUs
hon'brable, and there Is no neces
sity for It." 

"Then the handlu.l will shout 
louder. A few fair men on the 
other side will arlue and rea
son uainst war with sPeedI 
and pen and at first will have 
a hearln, and he applaud~~ 
but it will not last long; those 
others will outshout theJll, and 
pt~ently the anti-war aueU
ell es will thin but and lase 
popularity." 

TUNING IN 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - The kid who! 

., wont' look at a girl is going to I' 

. tuck away about ~](jo,Ooo when 
he leaves Hollywood. 

And there have been reports 
that there a~e plenty of girls i n 
Hollywood who will look at a hun
dred-grand any day of the week. 

This puts Douglas Corrigan in a 
tight spot. It is obvious, too, that 
he is aware of it, but is being 
brave about it. 

Not, mind you, to the extent of 
taking unnecessary chances. He 
sticks pretty close to h is producer's 
office when he is at the studio, 
getting ready to make h is picture, 
and he won't go near the commis
sary at lunch time. His lunchless
ness, he wilf'ell you, is merely a 
habit, but you can draw your own 
conclusions. Any studio commis
sary swarms with pretty girls. 

"I knew r was taking a chanoe 
coming here in tl'Ie firs t place," 

I said Doug, grinning. ~ut I've got 
one break-thel'e've been so many 

I 
stories printed about my beLn' a 
woman-hater the girls don't seem 
to bother me." , 

The Corrigan grin is still un
dimmed by Hollywood. The film 
story of his life, "The Flying Irish
man," was still being prepared, 
after severa l delays, when I talked 
to him. Bul Doug was inclined to 
leave all that to the people who 
are making Ihe picture-and that 
was the first shock I had. 

• • • , 
The storIes about him, since the 

first enthusiasm over his Irish 
flight, have not been too good. You 
could hear-and read-how the 
headlines went to ,his head. You 
could hear how he said thlngs
Jike tbe things quoted above-
which made him sound like th e 
most conceited young fool this side 
of a movie camera. 

Today, this same Eddie Ander
~on , now Coach Eddie Anderson, 
returns to Iowa City in the spirit 
of that classic of 1921. 

"Before long yOU will see tills 
curious thing: the speakers 
stoned from the platfonn a.nd 
fl ee Speech snngted by hordes 
of furious men who In their 
secret heuts a ... ~ sLlU at OIle wUh 
those stoned speakers---as earlier 
but do nOt cJare to say 10. 

Corrigan says things like that, 
but he says them with that grin, 
and with his fingers nervously 
pulling at each other. He says 

By Loren Hickerson . tbem, too, with an embarrassed ___________________________ .. laugh. He's probably the most 

Anderson's Holy Cross eleven, 
which was defeated only once this 
year, ranked ninth in the country, 
one notcb ahead of Minnesota. 

"And now the whole nation
pulpit :l.tad all-will take up the 
war cry and shout ItseU bearse, 
and mob any honest maJI who 
ventures to open his mouth. 
Presently SUch mouths will cease 
to opcn. 

A FARMER with lItIle Peg La Centra doing 
publicity-conscious youngsler of 
the year - even though he dis
claims any interest in what is 
written about him-but he doesn't 

who never saw a cow, the vocals. 

The appointment of Anderson, 
one of the most popular choices 
in Iowa history, is indeed a tri
bute to the board in control of 
athletics and Athletic Director E. 
G. (Dad) Schroeder. These men 
had promised a "big name" coach 
ana they fulfilled their promise 
with speed characteristic oC a "big 
name" ath letic board. 

Anderson, himself a Mas 0 n 
City, Iowa, man, played his foot
ball under the great Knute Rock
ne and was named for an end po
sition on the All-American foot
ball team for that 1921 year. 

Seventeen years ago, the Iowa 
slogan was "Watch Eddie Ander
son"; today the slogan is the same. 
We are watChing Eddie Anderson, 
confident that he can turn the 
trick and bring Iowa back into its 
place in the conference athletic 

"Next the statesmen will In
vent cheap lies, lIuttln, the 
blame upon the nation that Is 
attacked, and evcry man win 
be glad of those consclence
soothing falsltills and will dlU
gently study them and retnse 
to examine any refiltations 01 
them, lind thus he will by and 
by conVince blblsl!Jj' that the 
wat Is ,usl, and will thank 
God for the better sleep lie 
enjoys after this process df 
grotesque seU-deceptlon." 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Notes on the big 

town, jotted down on a quick 
round·up : 

It isn't otten that you see more 
than one or fwd mounted cops at 
a time in New York, and so when 
about 20 of them wheeled into 
West street and heaCled towards 
the North German Lloyd steam
ship doCks we allowed out curios
Ity to get the better of us and fol
low.ed after. 

Samuel Cohen, the 14-year-bld 
New York boy who won a gold 
medal ror his abiUty as a farmer 
thou,t'h he has never been out
~lH e of the city limits, will be 
InferviewM by Gabrtel Heatiet 
oil "We, the People" over Col
Omb-ia at 8 o'clock tonight. 

Among the other featured 
guests on the program will be 
Mrs . Annabel! Buchan, the origt. 
Poal Gibson girl, and Mrs. Helen 
D. Longstreet, widow of James 
Longstreet, the Coniederate gen
eral. 

Matk Wari!Ow wiU dlr~ci his 
orchestra In intro~uctory musit· 
fllr the prt)gram, which wili be 
anftbaneea Oy Harry von Zeit. 

J(JA N BENNETT 
will appear on the Bob ~U~ELCOME HOME, EDDIE! 

There were about 2J~Ob men, 
women and children lining the 
streets, hissing and jeering. The 
German steamship Bremen was 
easing out of her berth or! the way 
to her home port, and the farewell 
party had arrived to voice its 
opinoin, dt the way affairs lire be· 
ing conducted in t he Fatherland. 
AU of tHese I>pinions were un· 
pribtable. tn additioh to the moun· 
ties there wete scores of foot po- Hope program o,vet the N~C-Red 

Mit;key Mouse And lice, clutching their nightstjcks. netwbrk at 9 oclock tonight. 
No bombs <,yere tos9l!d, and th~re·l.J. , . ~ 

Popeye in Fascist fore no skulls were cracke<;l. But . J.·b.e mtlsic,al poruon of the p~o. 
PARIS-BERLIN PACT the cat-caHs and , the r ude epi- gh.m wit. be hanil}M ~y Skm-

Doglwuse . . thets wete an edUcation to the hay Etmis, who Will do one (If 
THE DICTATOR, in his efforts The degree of enthusljlsm With I AU dd d Mil "breathless" tomantlcals In . ear. were a resse person-

to spoon-ieed his subjects with whlCh the world should regard the ally to Hitlet. a8c'f't1on to leading thl! orchestra, 
propaganda, often goes to ludi- agreement of France and Germany I • • • • anll by the swing chorus, "Six 
crous lenghts. to !ule ~ar out of their future re- , George Lowther , actor, writer, Iflts ail/l a M'iss." 

tn Germany, American newspa- lationshlps appears to have been bobs up with an interesting side· 
pel'S are practically banned be- carefully indicated by the British light on the late John L. SuUi. 
cause of the United States' atti- Prime Minister, of whose plan for van's barroom philosophy. Mr. 
tude against Nazi savagery in Lt"\e peace. in ~urope this new .under- Lowther is fhlnning a biograp~y 
treatment of the minority peoples. standing IS a part. While the of the &rea John L. and in un· 
But to fascist I taly must go the cables pulsed with new peace earthing material he caire across 
palm for the most amusing and dis- promises, Mr. Ohambeclain was this inci~nt. 
gusting form of censorship. himself evidently concerned wit h It appears that John was in his 

"Popeye, the Sailor" and "Mick- the ques~ion of how to be sure Boston pub one night when a pal 
ey Mouse" have been cast out 01 the pl'omlses would be kept. rushed up wtih the news that a 

HARRY RICHMA,N 
. will be heard on Benny 

Goodman's swing caravan at 8:30 
tonight over Columbia. Harr;p 
will matriculate into Benny's 
swing academy, though he'$ 
hardly a novice at America's 
latest art himself. 

plan carefully enough to say the 
A CELEBRATED STAR right thing. Meaning the cagey 
. . of the stage, a noted thing. 

speaker and a French actress • • • 
will reve?l their se,:ret ambitions Anyway, if it went to his head 
to Cal TlDney on If I Had the once I think he's recoveted. He's 
Chance" over the NBC-BLue I a likeable kid and nervously shy. 
system at 9 o'clock tonight. After a while the grin makes 

you wonder. "Don't you ever get 
mad?" 

They are Eva Le GaUicnne, "Sure once in a while" he grins 
wbos~ historionlc.s have been I some ~ore, "but then' I get to 
acclaimed by crihes for years; thinking it won't make much dif
Burton Holmes, author and tra- ference a year for now and it 
vel lecturer often featured in I ain't worth it." 
music shorts, and Maryse wend- I The picture will parallel, though 
ling, a popular Parisian singer not exactly, Corrigan's own life 
and actress, who played th.e sec- storY. There won't be any roman
ODd lead 'iD "Carnival of Flan- tic interest-"but that's as much 
(1ers," French picture which won their idea as mine," he said. 
an Academy Award for the best I saw Corrigan's screen test, and 
foreign made film. if you're worried about him, don't 

be. The lad will get by-largely on 
that grin, his greatest screen as-

"SMART GUY" set. His acting is-well, about as 
.... a radiO play ~ndorsed by th.e good as yours or mine would be 

:r..ation.al ASSOCIation of Credit I (irst time up, and he's so camera 
Men, IS t~ be Edward G. Rob- Ishy it's painful, but he's game-
JOson's "Big Town" play over', and he isn't planning an acting 
the Columbia network at 7 career. 
o'clock tonight. It concerns a I Not enough ambition, he says. 
robbery in a dressmaking plant. : Just doesn't care. Think~, after 

ZAZU PITTS 
. . . whose fluttering hands and 

wailing voice have put her In. 
the Iront ra.nk of screen comMi
iennes, will conclude a personal 
appearance tour In time to be 
the guest of AI .Tolson Oft his 
broadca.st over the Col um bill. net
work at 7 :30 tonight. Martha 
Raye and Parkyakarkus are In 
6n the hUmor. 

this, he'll try a job in the experi
mental end of aviation. Working 
on new gadgets-and then going 
up for the test fligh t. 

"Th at's the most f1.1n," said the 
kid who won't look at a girl and 
won't take chances. 

Arrows For Hitler 

Italy because they fail to exalt After a meeting with French mob IOf socialites were slumming KA'llHLEEN NORRIS 
t~1'l "imperial, fascist and Musso- leaders he stated: 'in the district and had just enter- .. who has written bcst- "FERDINAND THE BULL" 
linian tone in which we live." [n Particular we have d18- ed a rival pub. "Let's run over sellers by the dozen as well as .. . usurper of MJckey Mouse's 

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. (AP)
Operators of an archery Tange 
here reported a brisk upturn in 
business after they substituted two 
large pictures of Hitler for the 
usual "bulls-eye" targets. Persons 
hitting Hitler's mustache get 10 
free arrows. These two comic strips, wbich cussed national defenllt 88 well there, John," screamed the bloke, hundreds of short stories, will title of natlonld favorite In the 

have delighted young and old in a the &'enen~ a"omade lIrob- "and punch a couple of them join the board ot .savants of animated cartoon kin,dom, wfll 
this country for years have been lem, for that as an Intea'ral 'P,n sn(Jbs in the nose." "Information Please" over the be sung by the Smoothl'es anll Lelt Message in Blood 
decreed "unsuitable for the minds of tha.t pe&.ee which we are tle- "Let's walk there," replied NBC-Blue network at 7:30 to- the male octet on Vocal Varle- LONDON (AP) - A photograph 
01 Hallan children." termlned to do all In OIU'.-wel' John, removing hi s apron, "and ni&'ht. lies a.t 6:15 tonight over NBC- of a farewell message written in 

''Popeye's'' exclusion can be to 'Promote. punch tbem ALL in the nose." I Red. "Deep In a. Dream," "Red blood on the walls of his room was 
readily understood. That fearless This is peace, Mr. Chamberlain • • • Facinl the barrage of questions Salls in the Sunset" and uF. D. produced at the inquesl of a sui-
spHar has long made a practice of declares, of whlch armament for A,rtlwr Murray failed to name to be laid down by Clifton Fadi- R. Jones" will be Included In the cide. One part of it read: "The ink 
bash. ing in the skulls of demons, defense is "an integral part." Of II si.njle debUtante in }lis annual man, master of ceremonies, will musical review. is running out." 
~espotsl d~~erabdoes1 and dictators. the Franco-German contribu.tit.on

h 
list of "best dancers" in New alsb be Oscar Levant, composer ~--------_---=_ __ _=_==_--~I-·--__ - - -

It coulu e"",ly e c assed as revo- to it he states that the Bn IS ~COTT'S SCR .4pBOOK R J S lutionary. ' recognize it, with "great $atisfac- York. He named eight society wo° ana IIIlanlst; Franklin P. Adams, , . ./'1. • • colt 
As for "Mickey Mouse," the tion," 'as aoothe, "effort" in the men and they jlre, Mrs. S. Sloan , columnist of the New York Post, 

onl, offense he could have com- direction pOinted by the simUar Colt, Mrs. Hunti~on Hartiord , :rnd Joltn Kieran, erudite sports 
rrlitled to warrant such treatment agreement between GerUJany and Mrs. Orsoo Munn, Mrs. John C. editor of the New York Times. 
wow.d lie the fact that perhaps he Britain at Munich. HUlhes, Mrs. Allen J . McIntosh , 
cannot prove that he is of pure These a I' e expertly ch<>&en Mrs. Edward Mcilvain, Mrs. LUPE VELEZ, 
Aryan. stock. words. They should lead over- Henry Faber, ana Mrs. Raymond film and musical comedy 

What effeets these decrees will enthusiastic observers to a V.8I)- Rubicam. star will headline the parade of 
hav~ on the comic strip charactel's tage point where perspective will What makes ,ood dancers? , gue~t stars on "For Men Only" 
is still a matter of conjecture. enable them to see the Franco- "Well," ,confesses Mr. Murray, "it over the NBC-Red network at 
Pdpeye will probably eat another German agreement in relation to isn't just the ma.stery of ne.w steps , 7:30 to\1ight. 
can -of spinach and "arf, arf, arf" the rest of the diplomatic land- or perfect techmcal execution. It's 

- the whole thing off. On the other scape. In vi~w of the statements Charm, flexibility, versatility, per
hand, the sensitive Mickey Mouse in "Mein Kampf," in view of hun- sonality-in other words dance 
probably will pine for sometime dr.eds of years of hIstory, proof savoir !faire, the sense of koow-
oveJ: evils of the world. that France and Germany have wiult-to·do. Tb.ese women ' all 

1'!Ie whole is silly, isn't it? relinquished war as a diplomatic have I~to spare." 

I!~er 
~vel'opme,u, 

I" the Ealt 

factor in their relationship would • • • 
be almost as astonishing as would Hete's the little tragedy of a 
be the sudden fulfillment by all man wilo hilppens to look very 
signatories of the Briand-Kellogg much like a celebrity. He 'is Jim 
Pact. Cope of the A.M.A. and he is .a 

But the proof is ~et to come. · dead Tillgel' for Tom Dewey, our 
And Mr. Chamberlain who scm popular young district attorney 
shows himself less of an opUmtst who _s defeated by Governor 

Others to be tntervlewed ,tn· 
clulle Sleepy Jim Crowley. notee) 
fllotbill coach of Fordham uni
versity, and Dr. Loran Clend
('ning, famed health authority. 

The ilnnouneement by a high 
Japanese offjcial that Japan must 
prepare to fight Russia as well 
as China brings little comment 
from the man on the street. EVl'n 
the approach of a new "cultural" 
aUisnQe among Japan. Germany 
anti: Italy fails to disturb the av

than some of his critics imagioe WIman ia the recent elections. count had returned Lehman the 

erl\ce American. 
'llhe tensions created 

Czech crisis and the 

him, has warned us tbat the Fran- ' Cope nas the same eyes, same 
co-German Blfeement IS 8n ef- hair. wne mustache, even hunches 
fort in whioh no way al1erl the his shouldent in t", Dewey man· 
British and French .it:itude that nero 
efforts toward peace by appease- Cope "at constantly mistaken 
ment and pac1: are still to be but- foe Dewey dllring the campaign, 

by lhe tressed with armaments. but the pay-off came during din
Munich -(:hrllUan 8deace ... 11_ ner at the CrHlon after the ballot 

winner. 
Suddenly a portly but soft· 

spoken_ gentleman came up to 
Co,Pe and touched his shoulder. 
"It's all .ight, Mr. Dewey," he 
said, "you put up a good fight." 

' Thank you very moch," Cope 
61ravely repl,ed. 
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be aooeptecl by telepboDe. and moat be "PI» _ 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
Tuesday, N~vember 29 pective teachers, room 221 ..... 

10:00 a.m.·U:OO m.: 2:00 p.m.- Schaeffer hull. 
4:00 p.m.; 6:G0 pm - 8:00 p.m.- 4:10 p.m.-Women's Pan-HeU. 
Concert, Iowa Union music room. enic, Iowa Union. 

2:041 p.m. - Bridge, UniverSity 8:00 p.m.-University lecture b)t 
Club. Harlon Tarbell, Macbride auditor. 

7:30 p.m. - Spinsters' Tea ' and ium. 
Kensington, University Club. 8:00 p.m. - University pl~y : 

7:~0 .,.in. _ Camera Club, Fine "The Bluebird," University tliea. 
Arts Auditori um. tet': , 

7:30 p.m. _ Socil!ty of Experi- I 8:00 p.m.-Debate: Washlni!on 
mental Biology and Medicine, I university (St. Louis) VS. IOWa 
Medical Laboratodes Building. I Theater annex. auditorium. ' 

Thursday, December 1 Wednesday, December 7 
4:00 p.m.-Y. M. C. A. Voca-I 10:00 1..01.-12:00 in.; 4:" PoIII,. 

tiona] Guidllnce program, Room 6:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Uni~ 
221A, Schaeffer hall. I music room. 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union board, 4:1' lI.m.-Meeting for pros. 
lown Union. pective teachers, room 221 ..... 

Frlda.y, December 2 Schaeffer hnll. 
. Language and Literature Con- 6:00 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta 

ference, Old Capitol c;inner meeting, Iowa Union. 
7:00 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 7:4.5 p.m.-Iowa Dames club 

Professor Axe~ T. Boethius: "Ar-I Iowa Union. . 
chitecture of lmperial Rome and I 8:00 p.m. - UniverSIty play: 
Its Importance for Medieval "The Blue Bird," University 
'rimes," Chemistry Auditorium. theater . 

9:00 p.m.-Pica Ball, low", Thul'!Hla." December 8 
Union. 11 :00 a.m.-I:OO p.m.; 3:00 P.D!.. 

SaturdaY, December 3 5:" ".m.; 8:00 p.rn.-l0:00 p.lIl._ 
Language and Literature Con- Concert, Iowa Union music room. 

Jerence 4:00 p.m.-Y. M. C. A. VOca. 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Carleton tionnl guidance program, Schaef. 

vs. Iowa, Field House Ier hall, room 22 1-A, 
Monday, December 5 7:30 p.m. - Baconian ~ecture: 

12:" m.-A. F. 1., Iowa Union. "Experiment in Social Sp~' 
1:00 p.m.-State Conference or, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

Social Welfare\ Senale Chamber, 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union Boar~ 
Old Capitol. Iowa Un'ion. 

7:30 p.m.-Town Coeds, Cur- 8:00 p.m.-Northwestern - lowl 
rier hall recreation room. debate, Schaeffer hall, room ~l. 

8:00 p.m.-Concert by Roben A. 
Virovai, violi nist, Iowa Union. 8:" p.m. - Universi ty play: 

Tuesday, December 6 "The Blue Bird," University 
State Conference on Social WeI· theater. 

fare, Old Capitol. 
10:80 &.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00 pm.· (For IlJforIllation ~e;irtlili( 

4:00 p.m.; 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.- dates ooJod tilts sc.he.ltIe,_ 
Concert, iowa Union music room. I reservations An the Presldelll'l 

4:10 p.m.-Meeting for pros- office, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 
Medical Exam 

Very special attention is dir· 
ected to the fact that this year 
~ nd hereafter, by action of the 
tuisociation of American Medical 
:ollpges in Syracuse. N. Y., last 
mmth, the medical aptitude test 
. s to be given only once eacl. 
rear. 

Therefore, every student in thc 
~ olleges and universities of ihe 
~ountry who may be planning to 
,'egister in any medical school 
for the year 1939-40, must be 
cure to take the medical aptitude 
.est Dec. 2, as already announced; 
Jecause any prospective medical 
,tudent who fails to take this 
test at that time cannot be ad
nitted to any medical college for 
he year 1939-40. 

H. C. DORCAS, RegisU'al 

Medical Aptitu.-:'c "!'est 
Last year, under the auspices 

;)f the Association of Americar, 
Medical colleges, the medical 
aptitude test was taken by 10,
i55 students of 628 colleges ap· 
plying for admission to approxi-

mately 90 per cent o(the approv· 
I!d medical schools of the Unit!\! 
States. This test is required of 
all applicants for admission '" 
ttie college of medicine of the 
University of Jowa, by virtue gj 

its institutional membership in 
this association (see the univer. 
sity catalogue for the current 
year, near the bot.tom of page 77.1 

The medical aptitude test tor 
University of Iowa applicants fl!! 
admission to any medical scho~ 
belonging to the American Med· 
lcal association., for the year 
1939-1940, will be given promp. 
tly at 3 p.m. Friday. Dee. 2, in 
main auditorium of the chemislrJ 
lstry bulldinli(. 

Each such prospective applicant 
is notified to call at the oliice 01 
the registrar in order to obtain 
the fee card for the prescrilJlld 
ree of one dollar ($1) which goes 
to the Association of American 
Medical Colleges for the PUIlKR 
of meeting the expenses of coo· 
dueling the examination, readin& 
{he manuscripts, tabulating the 

(See BULLETIN page 5) 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

The nervous system functions 
on different 1evels. The lowest 
and simplest level is the spinal 
cord, where a single nerve sends 
out a fiber to a single nerve. High· 
or are the sensory and motor 
ganglia-the thalami and cerebel
lum - and highest of all is the 
brain. 

All of these are made up of cells 
which , with some little variation 
in structure, are essentially simi· 
lar. They consist of a cell body 
from which a number of fibers 
go out. The fibers from one cell 
contact the fibers of other cells, 
setting up nerve impulses. This 
is what constitutes nervous ac
tivity of thinking or the lower ac· 
tivity of instinctively pulling away 
the fingers from a burning .match. 

Can't Conceive Them 
it is impossible for the finite 

ml'nd of man to conceive of the 
infinite complexities of that finite 
mind of his. The mere number 
of individual cells in your central 
nervoqs system is incalculab1e. 
Space spreads around us to infin· 
ity filled with stars. Yet, all the 
stars you can see on the bright· 
est night, including the Milky 
Way, are nothing as to the num .. 
bel' of cells in your cerebrum. 
And all of these are constantly 
contacting each other, resulting in 
ditferent forms of nervous acti . 
it)'. It has been estimated that 1£ 
all the possible contacts ot the 
ce Ils of the cen tral nervous system 
of one individual were made at 
the rate of ten a second, it would 
require a million years to com
plete them. Truly there is a con· 
crete anatomical basis for the reo 
lationship implied by Kant--.that 
his faith in God waa renewed by 
contemplating thc starry heavens 
above and the moral ' law, the 
seQse of duty, within. 

With a set of functions of such 
complexity, it is no wondee that 
switches are often thrown the 
wrong way and that thlD8S go 

ong. Disorders of the nervOll! 
system are the most frequently 
known. Foremost are the dis· 
orders of the mind. Mental pa. 
tients occupy more beds in Ameri· 
can hospitals than those of all 
other kinds of patients put (0' 

gether. 
Brain Pal tern. Dlfier 

Indeed, so complex is the activo 
ity of the higher centers that no 
one can define exactly where in· 
sanity be,gins. No one ~son's 
brain pattern is the same as ~. 
one else. Certainly no one iJses 
his brain cells as anyone else does. 
"Everyone's queer but thee and 
me," said the old Quakeress, "and 
thee's a little queer." And before 
we come to the actual lever of 
recognizable insanity, there ere ,all 
the variations ot emotional dis· 
turbanoes, including hysteria and 
nervous prostration, alCOholism, 
liars, misers, kleptomaniacs and 
plain eccentricity. 

Now, if the nerve phYsiololisi 
cou1d see one of the deranged 
brains in action, with all the celli 
ma,nified to gigantic site, and 
compare it to what could be c&!f~ 
a fairly normal bra in, he wO\lld 
probably observe no essential dif· 
ference in its anatomical actlOJ!S. 
The cells would be makiDl cpn· 
tacts and coml;'letlng reflex arcs. 
and initiating nervf impctlses lUi! 
like the normal. There wouIa pe 
nothing in these dlschar,es tJial 
would give him an inkling of tlle 
enorr'nous dillerence that is trw' 
luted into conduct. 

So our means of treatment must 
be, necessorJly, crude and dlsaP' 
poin t.i.n&. . 

But there is an optimistic ai/It., 
In the course of time most of ~ 
crippled minds make an acU
ment that allows them to lire iJ 
the world. And since aU oj ,l'f 
adjustments to life nre j ndividlial. 
tbey are just as well oft OJ VIe 
rest of us. 
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buke Accepts Bid to Meet 
U. of Southern California In 
Tournament of Roses Classic 
Both Jones And 
'ade Boast 
Bowl Record 

1-
Down 

The 

D A I L Y lOW A N 

DURHAM, N. C., Nov. 28 (AP) 
-Duke university athletic offl· 
clals announced tOnight they had 
accepted an invitation to play 
Southern California in the Rose 
Bowl classic at Pasadena, Cal., 6n 

I Sport!i 

II_Trail 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1938 
--~------------~------------------

Jan. 2. 
Il will be the Iirst trip of 

Duke to the Rose Bowl, but the 
fourth time the BI ue Devils' coach, 
Wallace Wadc, has come to the 
Pasadena game. 

-
By PAUL MICK£LSON 

NEW YORK, Nov. 28 (AP) 
Dressed In his fanciest finery, his 
whiskers and a jUg of hi's famous 
Mankato cider withi'n easy grasp, 
lhe old professor held the 1938 

Wade, as in ihe case of Coach 
Howard Jones of U, S. C., has ,an 
un~aten record in 'the big Bowl. graduating exercises for weary col
Jie brought Alabama out in 1926 lege football coaches today. As
and won over Washington, 20·19; sisting him was Clark Shaugh
c81lje with Alabama in 1927 and neSRY of the Univel'slty of Chlca
lied Stanford, and in 1931 he 
guided Alabama to a 24·0 victory go. Inasmuch as MI'. Shaughnessy 
over Washington State. was the only coach in the land w.bo 

Sentiment was high in Los An- didn't have any fun all year, the 
geles for Texas Christian or Ten- professor called him to the dias, J 
nessee tb get the bid, and the se- pointed him out as the victim of 
lection failed ~ a good deal to high education, and began. 
meet universal approval. I Professor: Bon, I'll do the talk., 

An informal canvass of down- lug and awardinK today aa ibis , 
town hotel men brought unre· Is my Jast class. .l'm taking- lndef- I 
served sentiment for Texas Chris- Inlte leave of absenc~ to return to 
tian. the middle we,sl where men are 

The annual "post card poll" men and no football cqach Is 8I\-fe. 
conducted by Bill Henry, Los An· ~rofessor ~tney ('J,'oucl;ld0Mlrl 
geles sports editor, found the vote Martin of Kansas City wI~' t&~e 
standing as follows: over next session. Da.wlon. brlnl I 

Tennessee 904; Texas Christian on the dlplomaa. lo 

855; puke 811; Oklahoma 798, ;lOd The professor, wheezin a bit 
~rnegie Tech 367, to make the under pressure, awarded' the dip-
leaders. lomas as fop'pws: , 

popularity ot the North Caro· . VlP,led1ctorian Wtde 
tr.a Dukes gained momentum' Wa,llace Wade, bufie: vale'dic-
over the week end after they de-I torian of il;le class. "It any oC you 
Jeated Pittsburgh, 7-0, keeping guys can show me a pertect rec
intact an amazing record of never ord like Wad'e's, "I'll play end for 
having been scored upon all sea- Notre Dame," said the professor. 
son. "One hundred and 14 points to 

Southern California's record nothing!" 
falls short of the Duke lads. Ala- To Stidham, Oklahoma: Honors 
bama pasted them, 19·7, in the for developing what was believed 
opening game of the season, but to <be ordinary material into an 
the Trojans came back to win undefeated team. 

• 

six straight games, including vic - Joe k Sutherland, Pit!$burgh: 
tories over Ohio &tate and Cali· Honors for being the best prog- _1M -:,!:":iJ: =:"~"r 
fornia, and then Washington won nosticator. Jock didn't tell a fable , .,. ...... ~ ••• !,p'I'l) 
a 7·6 decision over the TrOjan war all season. I ' ""'~ 
hors). Bill Kern, Carnegie tecl?: To ~ 

All-Americans of the Past 

PAGE THREE 

LARGE CROWD I 
HEARS POEMS 

Of LINDSAY 

With neither Duke nor U. S. C. him the professor gave his box of I 
geared for high scoring, the wild , snuff for he was the ~ard hick The late Walter Eckersall, a great Anderson, new Iowa fooiball Iowan honored with All·Ameri· I broke up and undeteated streak, 
touchdown maneuvers of Texas ~ coach of the land, hiS recOl;d football player in the days when coach can be seen in the pIcture I can recognition that year was and went on to defeat its other 
Christian held the public's inter- blighted by a back who tried to Stagg turned out great teams at at the extreme left or the upper Aubrey Devine. Aubrey was rivals by comfortable, if not lop. 
est up to tonight's announcement. befuddle Referee JOOI1 Getchell Chicago, was an equally great row. He performed those days quarterback on the '21 edition oC sided scores. Not pictured here 

Director Hunter closed negotia- into giving the Skibos five downs S»orts writer. His All-American for the great Knute Rockne at the "Fighting Hawkeyes" _ the is Gordon Locke, who was picked 
lions with Duke oUicials and later instead of four - and then lost selections were accepted as olti· Notre Dame. Duke Slater, no team that won the conference by Eckersall as fullback on the 
issued a sta~ement. It read: the ball and the game. cial. Digging through old Daily stranger to old timers who recall ' championship and stood out as second team. The following year 

"The UroverSlty 01 Southern Aw Shucks! Iowan files we :found this pictUre the days of Iowa's mighty grid Ithe greatest team in the midwest. Locke wus picked on the first 
California appreciates the honor Clark Shaugimessy, Chicago! A of the 1921 All-American team as machines, is pictured second from That year an Iowa team defeated team and he set the Big Ten scor-
conferred upon it by the Paci~ic great coach. who took pal.ntt1 ad- nominated by ECkersall. Eddie left in the upper row. Another one of Rockne's great teams, ing record that still stands. 
Coast conference in being Selected I verslty without a whimper. -----
for the Rose Bowl game at Pasa· Amos Alonzo ,stag':, College of 
dena Jan. 2. We are proud o( the the Pacl.flc: Fuli honors because N t D a DI ,--,0 
record made by our teams there he came back to ChlciJ,gO, whftJ:t 0 r e 
and I am sure Coach Howard let him out five years agO because 'I ...,I 
Jones arid the Trojan players will he had reached the reUl-ement age ' 
do their level best to see that the ot 70, and gave his old team a good 
fat west makes a strong showing Hcklng as a. reminder thai he ..,eant I· 

Tops • 
In 

at Pasadena. what he said when he retorted: "I'll ' :--------------, 
''The general ath letic commit- coach football until an my teeth 

tee of the university is pleased to fall out." 
announce that Duke university of Earle Martineau and Clarence 
Durham, N. C., has been selected Munn, assistant Michigan coaches: I 

to represent the east. It has al· Diplomas to thj!m ~or turning in a ,' 

Meet 
Eddie Anderson 

Today! 

Stratton's Condition (~ritical 
After Amputation of Right Leg 

Nation 

ways been the aim of the Pa· pair of the neatest asSisting jobs 11-_________ · __ --' 
cUic Coa$t conference apd Tour- of the year. 
nament of Roses officials to per· We'1i S~e! T J • 
petuate the east-west idca, which Eddie ~ndl1non, Boiy Cross: A v-Hzgh To 
was born with the origin of this consolat on Prlze b~cause be's go- I PI H 
annual classic." I~g- to the new cQ8Cber,' ~acvyard ay olne 

In Iowa. wllere titey don't tet the 

T. C., Duke 
Follow In 
A.P. Rating Rumor Nevers fLeading Sox Pitcher 

C 'd' P Given Transfusion onsJ, erzng ro , NEW YORK, Nov. 28 (AP) -

C I • B'd To Save Life You can't beat the Irish. Notre oaclung 1 Dame didn't play Saturday but 
boys hlte tMy used to brlfl, 'em Game Friday 

After for the coaqh. 
Major Bob Neyland, Ten'llessee : CHICAGO, Nov. 28 (AP) -Hawklets 

Third Straight 
Win Tonight 

"You must be a great c9acn," said Passing and ball handling was Milan Creighton resigncd today 
the old profess~r. "Without pub- stressed by Coach Paul Brechler as head coach of the Chicago Car
licity - anyway I never can get as he drove his U-High cagers dinal professional football team, 
a word out of YOUl: l?~ess agent I t?rough a l~ng drill in prepara- a position he held since succeed
and neither can anyon in New I tron for the "first home game of the ing Paul Schisser in 1935. 
York-your team is rated as one season with Wellman Friday eve- Charles W. Bidwell, owner of 
ot the four strongest in the tand. I ni~g. the club which finished last in 

Seeking its third straight vic- .Defore actual floor work began the National league's western di· 
tory, the fast moving Iowa City yesterday, Coach Brechler gave his vision thi~ year, expressed re-
high school basketball quintet will squad a short Chalk talk, pointing gret at the severance of "a very 
meet Lone Tree's fighting aggre- ~orm ~agers out errors made in last Friday's pleasant association," and an· 
gation at City High gym tonight. A opener in Cedar Rapids, Wi th the nounced he had "several 0 u t· 
preliminary game between Herb Start Sea' Son mistakes fresh in their minds the slanding men" under considera· 
Cormack's sophs and the varsity boys were ushered out on the floor tion as Creighton's successor. 
third stringers will start at 7 for further correction of miscues. Reports had Ernie Nevers, tor· 
o'clock. Ei~t Game~ Played While on the floor, Brechler in- mer Stanford and Cardinal 

Coach Francis Merten will structed the lioys on various moves player, and DIck Hanley, former 

~obablY start McLaughlin and In uad, Hillcrest , to make undel' certain conditions Northw~stern coacb, as the lead-
e'vl'ne l'n a' for"'Brds against the A dele Instructioti wa" given not only to fng candidates lor the pllsitJon. 

• .v n o .. op agu~ I'ndl'vl'duals b"t~ also to the team Nevers coached the Cardinals be· Lone Tree boys. Captain Russell u 
Ilirt, Little Hawks' high rocDl'c r, ias a whole. "Red" DawSon and fore the franchise was purchased 
wID. be at his usual centcr bos! Getting away on the tirst lap ICh'uck Means pame in for the big- by Bidwell. He was Irl Tubbs' 
while Lemons and McGin'1b will of intramural basketball com- ge t share Of individual work assistant at Iowa the las' two 
round out the five in playing thc petition, Quad, Hillcrest and co- with veterans Ernie Krogh , Duan~ I seasons. 
guard t'osition . op cagers ba~tled through eigtlt Carson and Ed Burns also getting --------

Practice last night was spent games marked by the wil~ pasti worth while tips. ,--------------, 
"1 drilling on offensive and defen- ing that is to be expected~, ~n an attempt to improve the 'Wee'Davey 
slye maneuvers as Coach Merten games at this stage of the seasoH. ball handling and passing, these 
sought to instill polish and finesse Of four Quad league games' five men worked on offense W 
in his boys' play. all were dose except the one f~ against tt:e se~ond tea~. Although ins Trophy For 

The Lone Tree game will be the WhIch UpPer C overwhelmed palsl~g IS . sttll erratic and ball 0 t t d' PI 
last warmup game 101' the Hawk- Upper D, 29-12. In the oth~'r ha ~hng sttll far fro~ perfect the U S an lng ay 

DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 28 (AP) for the (he third straight week 
-Monty Stratton, 25-year-old ace Elmer Layden's greatest eleven 

tops The Associated Press foot
of the Chicago White Sox pitch· ball poll . Of the 90 writers par-
ing staff, today underwent an ticipating in the [inal selection, 48 
operation for amputation of his chose Notre Dame as the nation's 
right leg. best team and the men from South 

The leg was severed at the Bend rolled up a total of 823 
points. knee after a hasty decision when 

This was enou«h to beal out 
it was noted during the day that Texas ChirsUan and Duke, two 
the athlete had regained strength elevens that performed admlrably 
with the aid of two blood trans- In Saturday'll battles. The Horned 
fusions last night and today. He Frol's, who downed Southern 
had been in a weakened condi. Methodist In their final and won 

the Southwest conference title, 
tion trom loss of btood caused by wound up second with 23 rlnt 
an accidental pistol shot wound place votes and 782 points. DDke 
'YhilE; hunting rabbits Sunday I ended Its unbeaten, untied and an-
afternoon. scored upon season by downlnl' 

t Pitt by a one touchdown marlin. 
Blood for the trans!us:ohs was the m08t sil'nal victory of a not-

given by two of his seven too-strenuous ICheduie. The ~ue 
brothers, Hardin and 'Roland. Devils had 15 first place votes and 

After the operation, Dr. A, R~ 733 pointe. 
Thomasson said Stratton's condi· The remainder of the first ,10 
tion appeared satisfactorY under I held fairly true to form. Tennes
the Circumstances, although it I see held fourth place, Oklahoma 
still was critical and it would reo rose from sixth to fifth and Car
quire another 24 hours to deter- negie stepped from seventh to 
mine how well his system would sixth this week. Pitt fell to sev
respond to the operation. enth from fifth position and S6u

thence play against Davenport per B, 28-21, Lower A eked out IDCsome
h 

PBaseshlo Ie game. th 
lets before they swing into con-I Quad battles, Upper A beat Up- ?,-Hlgh ~~s sho~e1h Improvement 

Fr'd . 4 d' L I oac rec er pans ano er 

Baning complications, the sur- them California and Holy Cross 
geon said, Stratton should "pull entered the first 10 on significant 
through." wallopings 01 U. C. L. A. and Bos

The accident occurred when a ton college. Minnesota dropPed 
NEW YORK, Nov. 28 (AP) - pistol he was carrying in a scab- from eighth to tenth, 

Wee Davey O'Brien, Texas Chris- bard went off accidentally and The first 10: (first place votes in 
tian's sensational quarterba~k, sent a bullet into his thigh and brackets, points sl!ored on 10-9-8-, ay ~vem.ng. a 15-1 ecislon over ow~ lengthy workout for today and 

C~taln Hlrt, who has ~arner~d B and Lower C took Lower 0, Wednesday in hopes . that ball 
I~ a~d 14 points resP,ecti vely 10 24-20. ha~dling and passing of his cagers 
l~e ~\Tst ~wo game~, Will be Iowa Gordon Mau. score? 16 of see- wi show a marked improvement 
C.lty s chief offenSive threat t~- o~d North Hillcrest s iiQ{bfs as be ore FrIday's encounter with the 
IUghl. But the Merten men ?I~ I hIS team won 19-16 from SeconB ve eran Wellman five. 

wins the Heisman memorial tro· downward, severing the large ar- 7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis) 
phy for 1938 as the outstanding tery behind the knee. Team Polbts 
college football player of the Each of the last seasons, Strat· Notre Dame (48) ........................ 823 
United States, according to an an- ton, a right hander, bas been the Texas Christian (23) .. ............. .133 
nouncement made by the down· leading pitcher on the White Sox Duke (15) .............. ...................... 733 d~\leloplng into a smooth working East. Third NQl'th won IroNl 

l~e-man club which will be dlt- Third East in the other HllIcrert 
lIeult to stop. Hirt's high scoring battle, 16-14. 

town athletic club of New York staH, with 15 wins and five losses 'Dennessee (4) .............................. 807 
ted t:ox Resl(n& torright. in 1937 and 15 wins and nine de- Oklahoma ...................................... 363 

$TILLWATER, OKLA., (AP) The trophy committee of the feats last season. Carnegie Tech .............................. 845 Is/not so much a proof that l?wa , In the most one-sided game 
C ty is a one man club as it lS a of the evening Whetstone in the 
t~.tln'lony to his unc~nny shooting co-op league, snowed under Jef
abllitY j With nny tlme at all for lerson, 47-13. Chesley cam. 
shOoting, he seldom IIDsses. through with a 17-9 victory ov~r 

-Ted Cox res18ned yesterdaY club, announced that with prac· --------- Pittsburgh .................................... 251 
as head football coach of Okla- tically 9.0 p~r cent.oI the ballots memory or the late John W. Heis- Southern California ................... .194 
ho'lna A & M college at the end In, O'BrIen lS makmg a runaway - tb Il Holy Cross .................................. 189 
of his third and most disastrous race of it. Marshall Goldberg, :anh w"hO ~6asy:a!~P 1;'~t~~O ~e Minnesota ...................................... 177 

,. 
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J . DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

Eddie Anderson arrives today 
and the town and university are 
making preparations to give him 8 

royal welcome as he begins his 
new coaching ventur~. Bob Sand
ler, president of Pi Epsilon Pi pep 
fraternity, has pledged the support 
of his organization in making it 
one of the most spectacular in 
Iowa athletic history . 

Mayor Myron Walker will be on 
hand to greet Anderson and wish 
blm well on behaU of the city. 

I • 
I The chamber of commerce, junior 

I chamber 01 commerce, fraternities, 
sororities and the general student 
body ha'le expressed willingness fo 
participate In the welcoming cere
monIes. 

"Dad" Schroeder will be there 
as a representative of the board 
in control of athletics. He has 
promised to "say a lew words of 
welcome" to the newly aPPOinted 
grid mentor. 

And, while on the subject. of tite 
board In control of athletics. those 
Who expect to be on hand when 
Andenon arrives today could do 
a lot wone than &iV\! "Dad" JI, bll' 
hand for the acbnlrable manner In 
which the board went about the 
buslneu or selectlnr JI, new coach. 

There was Httle or the ramare 
(hat hindered the machinatiOn! 01 
the boa.rd when last It was faced 
with the Ptospect of replacement. 
On the contrary, the job was ac
comp'ished with a. mln,lmum ot 
ball,Yhoo and _ maximum of ertl
clency. It WD a. creat job well 
done. 

Sophomores To 
Be Tested A 
Season Opens 

Anapol, Irvine Rale 
A Promisin~ Among 

ew Men on quad 

B OSCAR BARGltAVE 
Dally Iowan lIort Reporter 

-:: 

Recovered at last from the ef
fects of Thanksgiving, Unlverslty 
of Iowa cagers swung last night 
Into their las! week of practicc 
before Salurday's engagemen\ 
with an invadJn, Carleton teaJ:l 
that is expected to be plent, 
tough. 

Coach Rollie Williams, having 
drilled into the boys the essen- • 
Uals of team play, now faces 
a week in which he has nothing 
to d~nothing but to erase the. 
dozens of minor faults which " 
6tiU exist, and to await the test 
which his team ot virtually un~ 
tried performets must face. 

The lJ'aduation 01 Sam JOhn~ 
son and the lailure or Nile Kln~ 
nick to report this year leaves 
lhe Iowa squad with but one 
torward whose ability is unques
tioned. Benny Stephens, holdcr .• 
of the scoring record for Hawk
eye cagers, will captain thi~. 
year's qUintet, but hls running 
mate will lack his experiencE', 
or the other three leading can~ 
didates, not one has definitely 
established himself as a regular 
starter, and none of the three 
has proved that he may be de
pended upon in Big Ten com~ 
petition. 

Tommy Lind rates next to 
Stephens in the matter of ex~ 
perlence, but even Lind could 
not be classed liS a veteran and, 
although LInd has been doing 
excellent work on the floor, he" , 
has not yet proved himself to be ' 
an accurate shot. Another of the 
forward possibilities, and a poten-

Anothel' item, very important tial scoring sensation, is Ang'le 
thou,h it might h'ave e caped the Anapol,. a six foot sophomore 
casual football Ian, is the fact that from Chicago. Anapol is the pos
"Dad" stated emphatically "there sessor of an uncanny basket eye 
would be no front o(fice interfer-I and he shows class as a t1o~r 
ence with Anderson's athletic pol- man, ~u: :vhat he . Will do 10 
icles." Schroeder has been thc , competition IS unpredlctable. The 
recipient of much critiCIsm recent- fame applies to Fred Hobenhorst, 
ly, criticism which was based on recently switched (rom guard to 
the supposition that the coaching the front court. Fred has been 
staff didn't have a free hand here doing all right on th floor, but 
at the university. "Dad" says he still hasn't mastered the 
that much ot the talk about inter- trick, so essential to a forward, 
terence trom the front office was I of dropping in short ones from 
purely of an imaginary nature. il" under the basket. Bob Ward, 
He is emphatic on this point, wiRh- former Parnell high school star, 
ing it made clear that such was not IS another possibility whose main 
the policy pursued by the present fault is a lack ot size. 
boaI'd of athletics, Behind a forward combinatiQn 

Bob Feller Speed 
Charge Continued 
DES MOINES, Nov. 28 (AP)

A reckless driving charge against 
Bob FeUer, Van Meter, Iowa, was 
continued in municipal court to
oay after Judge Charles S. 
Cooter refused "to bargain" with 
Feller's attorney. 

Richard Ries, attorney for the 
young pitching star oI the Cleve
land Indians, offered a guilty 
olea if the sentence could be re
duced. When Judge C~ter re
fused, rues asked Ior a conlJnu
ance to confer with Feller. 

He said he did not know whe
ther Peller would aPliear in court 
at the hearing, set tor Wednes
day. 

"NaSural Choice" 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., (AP)

Major Robert R. Neyland, coach, 
ot Tennessees' unbeaten Volun
teers, said yesterday Dulse was 
lhe "natural choice" for the Rose 
Bowl bid. 

Neyland's team was one of 
those most prominently men
tioned as a Rose Bowl contender. 

that still remains uncertain, Will
iams wi 11 start, of !I necessity, 
f pivot man of unknown quality 
With Charle Plett and Djck 
Evans both absent last night be': ., 
cause 01 minor ailments, the 
rl.hird semi- xperienced man, , 
Kcnny Bastian, was 3ssumin~ th. 
center duties and will probably 
start Saturday. although Evan) 
and possibly Plett will be ready 
for the opener. None of the three 
were used much last year and 
on what they do depends the 
ftect that the 10 s of Jack Drees 

will have on the team. 
Among the guards Williams fg 

finding consld rable material 
that should be of Big Ten cali
bre, but, even here, the material 
is for the most part uncertain. 
Bob Hobbs is a veteran of last 
year's team and should produce. 
The same applies to Erwin 
Prasse, one of Iowa's all around 
athletes, but, outs1de of Hobbs 
and Prasse, the Hawkeye guards 
are all without experience. 

Howard Irvine !rom Traer is 
the most highly rated ot the . 
several sophomores that are to 
get their chance. Irvine has 
looked good in practice and h~ 
teems to lack but one thing, the 
experience that goes to make a 
basketball star. 

--, .. --------------------------------~ .. , 
IT'S SlMPLE, 

FELLOWS 
It doesn't cost a fortune to 
enjoy tile luxury of fresh, 
deu clot ..... 

-e-
Sim,1y Mod you bundle to 
New Proceee. It eG8ts less 
thu sendln, 10Ut' clothes 
home. 

Your Laundry Weighed and eh_UN @ ........ l1c Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ............. _ ....... lOc ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ........ _ ........... Ie ... 
Your Sox Finished @ ........ _.................................. Ie pro Vergll "~eth" Parke:, reserve Grover and Gables won by II 

forward, WIll n~t see act.lOn against forfeit from Kellogg in two other 
!line TI'.ee, being forced to t~e ~chMU1ed co-op league games. 
benCh wllh an attack of appendi-

betson. Henry P. Iba, director of Pitt's great halfback, is second ac. or '. Second 10: Cornell 52, Califor
l.t letics, said the college ath- choice; Sidney Luckman, Colum· of hl~ death he was director of nia 51 , Fordham 41, Texas Tech 
Ie c cabinet had accepted tM bia back, third; Vic Bottari, Cali- athletiCS at the downtown athletic 39, Villanova 38, Michigan 37, 
retignation. fornia haJ:fback, fourth, and H'ob club. Alabama 23, Tulane 17, North- I 

MacLeod of Dartmouth, another western, 15, Dartmouth 14. 

Your IIhlr~horts. e&c-.. washed, MIt cIrIecl aDd rOIdN 
, .... , r~ _ lit .. adiled chart". 

10% Discount for CUb a Cury OD Bundles SOc 
Over. back, fifth. • I Y D' , Others mentioned: Nebraska and 

The winner is selected by the f OU OJ! t Mississippi 6, Vanderbilt 5, North 
votes of sports writers on daily Have a Class I Carolina, • Georgie, Clemson and 
newspapers throughout the United I Army 3, Stanford and Purdue 2, 
States. Meet Eddie! Iowa State and Southern Metho- 313-al5-31'7 So. Dubuqae st. DIal 4177 The trophy perpetuates the dlst 1. 1.. _____________ ... __________ .... 

citis. , 
George D~vine, who reinjured ~upplementing the old slogan 

hl~ right wrist in the Muscatine Meet "Take Your Car Abroad" is the 
"me, scrimmaged with the val'- Edd.-e Andehon new cry "Take Your Fold Boat to 
8\ty last night but his injured arm \ IEurope," for . collapsible boats are 
was well taped, It will not keeP Today 1 noW the thing on the Danube in 
him from the lame tonilht. , ____________ ..: German AUBtria. 

NE'" PROCESS 

(' 
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Eddie Howard Vocalist With Bapmt Sorority 

Di J W' ill B F d Takes in Two 
Gene Peiper 
Will Play At 
Oosed Party 

Nati~nal Group 
To Give Three 

$SOOAwards 

U~~:e~~,y ,Club'Plans Social :":. 
M,~r~;:Ni .. nes Committees " ": ck urgens, ••• ~ • ~~~~~ Pledges at Rites '. , 

APPlicatio: blanks are now I Christm~ Wlli-Be ' 
~ 

begins at 6:15 p.m ., will be ~. 
C. F. Whltmo;--, Mrs. I. W. Lei: 
lI,hton and M,rs. H. M. Hines, In 
charie of the bridge game wUl 
be Mary E. 'Johnston, GertnlCle 
Smith and Mrs. C. E. COUsiN. 

Jurgens Melodies 
Have Been Heard 
From Coast to Coast 

The romantic voice and win· 
,ning personality of Eddie How
ard, featured vocalist with Dick 
Jurgens and his orchestra, will 
be heard on the campus Friday 
night when the Associated stu
dents of J ournalism enter tain at 
the annual Pica Ball. 'Phe iolor· 
mal event will be given in the 

, ~ain lounge of Iowa Union from 
· II to 12 p .m. 

· Eddie and his melodies have 
added much to the success of 

, this nationally famous dance 
band. He has appeared with I 

. Dick, "Crown Prince of Rhythm," 
, at the famous Aragon ballroom 

in Chicago; the St. Frances hotel 
. .in San Francisco; the Drake hotel 
,. in Chicago; the Gibson hotel in 
._ Cincinnati ; the Peabody in Mem-

phis, Tenn.; the Palomar in Los 
Angeles, and the Wrigley Casino 
on Catalina island. 
• Along with Eddie, maestro 
Dick will play his trumpet. Dick 
is recognized as one of the world's 
tinest trumpet players. Novelty 

· features will be presented by Ron· 
· nie Klemper and Art Aievoli. 

ChaperoDl for ihe occutGn win 
.. be PrGf. and Mrs. Fred M. PGW

'11&11; PrGt. aDd Mrs. Edward F. 
MUGD; Prof. and Mrs. .Frank L. 

· MGlt; DeaD and Mrs. Ewen Mac
Ewen and Prot. aDd Mrs. Earl 
En&'I1sh. 

. , HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Currier Hall 

Kathryn Spading, A3 of Brook
lyn, spent the week end at her 
h ome. 
· Glen Beneke of Mishawaka, 
"Ind., was a week end visitor of 
his cousin, Lorraine Beneke, A3 
of P almer. 

- Faye Johnson of Cedar Rapids 
-'-Was a week end guest of Ruth 
• ...::I'schirgi , C4 of Cedar Rapids. 
~~ i Mary Frances Beck, A3 of 
· 'Davenport, spent the week end 

at her home. 
..;. Charles B. McDonald of PeUa 
-.: was a week end guest of his 
:. daughter, Imogene McDonald, A2 

of Pella. 
J ean Ford of Olin was a week 

end guest of Emogene Sarby, Al 
of Olin. 

: J ane Egrermayer, A3 oil Elliott, 
• entertained at a Thanksgivi ng 

" dinner party in the French din
l ing room at Currier hall in honor 
; : of her week end guest, Lee Smith 
, . 'Of Omaha, Neb. Guests were 
• Florine McDermott, A2 of Mov-
• m e; Curtis Riehm, A3 of Gerner; 
· Betty Rugen, A2 of Gienview, 
-=tU.; Maxine Schaffer, A2 of 
Alliance, Neb.; Jane Avery, C4 
of Cherokee, and George Huff
man, A3 of J amacia. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shafer of 
KaIlBas City, Mo., were Sunday 
guests of Catherine Kennedy, 
A3 of Kansas Ciy, Mo. 

P auline Sweigart, Al of Des 
Moines, spent the week end 3t 
her home. 

Mrs. T. F. Welch of Clinton 
was a Sunday guest of her 
daughter, Dorothy, A3. 

Robert M. Morgan of Deb 
Moines was a week end guest 
of Imogene McDonald, A2 of 
Pella. 

Mar jorie Treyor, A2 of Moline, 
Ill., spent the week end at her 
home. 

Francene Ryan, Al of Winter 
::L set, ~pent the week end at her 

home. 
:; Jean Angell, A1 of St. Louis. 

Mo., was the Thanksgiving gues\ 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Elsworth 01 
Des Moines. 

Marie Abdnor, A3 of Kenn
ebes, S. D., was a guest of 
:friends In Cedar Rapids Wednes
day and Thursday. 

.... Pern Nelson, A3 of Hillsboro, 
~pent the week end at her home. 
~; 

Clinton Place 
Among those who spent the 

week end at their homes were 
a ,Maxine Samuelson, C4 of Bur
--. ington; Marjorie Hislop, A3 of 
t;,Decorah ; Shirley McRoberts, A1 

of Columbus Junction ; Charlotte 
'-Schrier, G of Indianola; Marlel 
' Twedl1, ,A3 of Marshalltown; 
.:Mary Elizabeth Mead, A3 of 

-:-!darshalltown; Lolita Blake, A4 
,.. f Clermont, and Ellene Smith, 
• 4 of Mt. Pleasant. 
.. :.. Jane Graham, A4 of Ft. Mor

an, spent Saturday in Chicago. a- Marion Haack of Webster City 
tzwas a week end guest of her 

~ .Ister, Hila, C3. 
• .~. Marlon Staley, C3 of Lincoln. 

Neb., was the gue,st of Jean Mar-
· Vln, G of Lincoln. 
~~- Mrs. Patterson of Burlington 
-"'as a dinner guest of Marjorie 
· J'!sher, A4 of Burlington. 
' .. 
.... Slrma Phi EpdlGn 
.• Lewis Mason, travelini secre
tary of the national chapter at 
Richmond, Va., arrived fo, a 
visit at the house last rught ac
companied by Carroll Johnson, 
district governor. 

In a pledging ceremony Sun· 
day afternoon, Theta Epsilon, Bap· 
tlst sorority, accepted Arlene Ritz, 
A2 of Pieraon, and Lois Norman, 
Al of Mooseheart, Ill. , as new 
members of the gropu. 

Mrs. Virgil Copeland, 1211 
Sheridan avenue, led a discussion 
of "Why Theta Epsilon Should 
Lead in Spiritual Development." 

'I Mrs. Elmer Dierks, chapter ad· 
vlser, 230 N. Clinton, spoke on 

l "Other Chapters." 
Jessica Johnson, G of Eagle 

Grove, presented a musical num
ber. 

An out - of· town guest at the 
meeting was Varda Searl of East 
Moline. --------
2 Alumni Wed 

IINovember 17 
Private Reception 
Given for Family., 
Relatives After Rites 

available at the office ot the dean I Motif oj ·S;.x Eljeuis 
Name for Hillcrest, ot women for the three $500 fel~ , .. 

lowshlps which Kappa Kappa Planned ~or Month 
Qua4rangle Dance Gamma sorority annually offers i , ' . _ " " ,! ,", 

Still B Ch to women It'aduates of any col· I ' University clu);l will "Ring, the 
to e osen jtege or university in which Kappa ' Christmas . Bel14" duripg tM 

Gene Pelper and his orchestra Kappa Gamma has chapters. I month 'of ,'Decl{mber i i.n\ their 
Since 1935 the sorority has 

have been selected to play fol' awarded these fellowsh1ps on a ' social pro~~~ \In~~r tile. dlrec-
the Quadrangle and Hillcrest basis of achievement, regardless tion of Mrs. E. I:{. Mapes and 
party Dec .. 10 In Iowa Union. The of fraternity alfiliation. In the Mrs . . L. E: . Ward. ' This theme 
Informal dance will be given in four years since the inauguration will be carr~ed through. the six 
the main lounge from 9 to 12 of the award, three fellowships social f\lnctlons ,thl}t . have been 
p.m. have been won by non·fraternity , plann,ed fpr ,the .. mont)\.: . 

Peiper, who is known as the women, and two by members of . Sunday Christmas will provide 
" trumpet stylist," has been fea- other women's pan-hellenic fra· the decorative motlf ' at a buftet 
tured In many of the largest mid- terni ties. More than 60 young . supper In: the ' clubrooms ' ot Iowa 
western cities including the Twin women from sa colleges and uni- I Union 1\.~ .6 p.m. ' P,rof. H;arry G. 
cities, Des Moines, Kansas City versities in the United States and , I Barnes, will read ::'The yhristmas 
and Omaha. J~ck Robertson, Capada have applied for the cur· Car?!. ... This wH.l b.~ :'10110wed by 
winner of the "Tommy Dorsey rertt series of fellowships. group ' sl~glng at Chl-istmas 
Swing Contest," Is a member of son«-. ' :.., " . 
the band as ' is Frenny Young, 'Radio and Family' : POIimIttee "Named ' 
the pianist, formerly with To Be Discw.ed 'The COJ]lrtrlttee· ,riir this paTtI. 
TommY Tucker. !Dcludes Glltherinel-.Mullen, Pro. 

Plans l\re also being made for At Henry Sabin Club lise P. ~8S, Mrs. H. ,S. Me, 
a floor show in which Quad- The ring watch increases its ppp- Mrs . . J. ,J!:: ' BrlUs, Mrs. F. P. 
rangle and Hillcrest men will "The Radio and the Family" ul~rity ~nd Virginia Bruce chooses Schone; Mrs. 'F . . W • . ' -Kent and 
participate. will be the subject of discussion this plam natural gold setting for Mrs. K. W. Spence. ' 

Tlckeia for thl!! pady wII1 1'41 Gn of the Henry Sabin study club I street and sports wear. Men' may ' be Ihvited as guests. 

keMrVattoos : 
It I. requested that reserva_ 

tions (o~ this ' party be made the 
Monday evening precedi)'\g tlie 
party at lci\va ~ UnIon desk . . ' 

Brldge will be played Dec. 20 
.t 7:30 p.m, 1)'\ the clubroolni, 
Mrs. H. G. Hershey, Mrs. L. M. 
Falkers and Mrs. F. S. Wltz!. 
,man will .,be In charge of the 
game. . 

Chrlstmap bOll),ecoming will. be 
observed Pel;. ~7 at 3 p.m. when 
a, Kaffee ~la~~h is planned. 
Mary MueUeF, Kate Wlck~ 
Mrs. Home~, J9\\Olon and Mn. 
Kirk Porter will have cherat 
0>1 arrangements:, , 

The ~ast social event of t1je 
year will be a bridge party Dec. 
29 In the University clubrooltll. 
Mrs. L. A. Ware, Mrs. Charlet 
Looney and Mra. H. H. McCarty 
will be in charge. 

A candlelight ceremony in an sale at the QuadraD&'1e and WIl- meeting which will be this after-I- " Resenfations ' ar4! , to ' be ' made at 
, all white setting provided the crelt ofncell MGnda,.. Only resl· noon ~t 2 o'clock in the school Publrc lnvued To the Union: de'sk . . 

background for the marriage of denia of the dGrmItGl'le& are sI '. To 'Read, 'Story . V i.its in Ohicago 

EDDIE HOWABD 

end at their homes In Boone. 
Dick Cram, EI of Des Moines, 

and Clyde Everett, A2 of Colfax, 
were at their respective homes 
for Sunday. 

Beta. Theta. Pi 
Herber t G10wery of the Uni

versity of Nebraska was a guest 
at the chapter house Sunday 
evening. 

Among those who went home 
f or the week end are John 
Nichols, A2 of Vinton; Jim Crav
-ens, Al of Sanborn; Bob Stone, 
C4 of Oelwein, and Lyman 
Hughes, C4 of Des Moines. 

Delta. Chi 
John O'Connor, Al of Perry, 

and Richard Emmons, D3 ' of 
Clinton, went home last week 
end. 

Melvin Boyd of Waterloo was 
the guest of Sidney Hoganson 
Jr., A3 of Livermore, Sunday. 

Theta. Xi 
Saturday evening the fratern

ity entertained at a formal 
Christmas dinner. Chaperons for 
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Russ, Mrs . A. W. Guer~ey 
and Dr. J. D. Wells . 

Emil Anishanslin, A2 of St. 
Louis, Mo. ; Hugh Ellsworth, A2 
of Des Moines ; Henderson Forsy
the, A4 of Monroe City, M., and 
Alfred Wooleghan, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, were on the committee 
in charge of arrangements. 

Dusty Keaton's orchestra pro
vided the music for dancing from 
9 to 12. Compacts were given to 
the ladies as favors. 

Alpha. Delta. Pi 
Beatrice McDaniel, A4 of Elk

bart, Ind., and Dorothy McDan
iel, Donald Metcalf and George 
Shaeffer all of Elkhart, Ind., 
were dinner guests at the chapter 
house Saturday evening. 

Mary Tudor, G of Olin, spent 
the week end at her home. 

.. Alpha. Xi Delta. 
Alpha Xi Delta announces th, 

Pledging of Alice Folsom, A3 of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Toyne 01 
Clarinda were guests ot their 
daughter Gertrude, A2, for . the 
week end. 

Delta Delta. Del.. . 
Mary Lucille O'Hearn, A4 of 

Dubuque, spent the week end In 
Chicago. 

I 

Delta. Gamma 
Mrs. Roxie Leigh Harris and 

her son, Bill, of Grinnell visited 
their daughter and sister, Vir
ginia at the chapter house over 
the Thanksgiving vacation. 

Kappa. Kappa Gamma 
Peggy Dunn of the MizeI\ 

Academy of Fine Arts of Chicago 
is a guest of Mary Elise Clap
saddle, A3 of St. Genevieve, Mo. 

Pi Beta Pbl 
Nadgie Rohrbach of Cedar 

Rapids is a guest at the chapter 
house. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Frieda Pagel, A3 of Wall Lake, 

spent the week end at her bome. 
Elizabeth Kerr, AS of Iowa 

Cltr, visited in Galena, In., dur
ing the week end. 

Mary Martin, A1 of OnawB, 
spent the week end in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Thanklgil1ing Gllat 

Wilma Otto, daughter of Mr. and eUdble to attead. gymna urn. Attend Union Prayer A kensingtOn ; Dec~ ' II wlll have 
Mrs. H. W. Otto of Carroll, and Many suggestions have been M C H McCloy Meeting Tomorrow f~r itS ' e~terfainmeht' a Chrlst-
Dr. Robert F . Barels, also of Car· submitted in the name contest, rl, , , e , mas story rj!ad by . Catharine 
roll. The ceremony was solem- according to a report of the com- Will Prelent Paper Mrs. Cora Rice will serve I;IS it.1ullin lind .. ~; ~oup : of Christmas 
nized Nov. 17 In the First Pres· mlttee. Entries may still be made ,4,4 C' I CI b leader for the union prayer meet- caro~ .s~ng 'bt the Woman's 
byterlan church in Carroll. at either the Hillcrest or Quad- tat tart Irc e u ing tomorrow evening at 7:30 p,m. club chorUs. Mem~rs Ijr~ asked 

The service was read by the rangle office. Announcement of . The meeting will be at the to bring Ic;l,~/ls';' for Cllrlstmas 
Rev. William R. Yingling before the three prize-winning names Mrs. C. H. McCloy Will present home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin gtfts ,to this paI;ty: ,", .. 
an altar decorated with w hit e will be made soon. a pa~er on "Gari Me~chers" at a Switzer, 904 Iowa avenue. ,. Th~ coWmmee' 'for _ ttI~ party 
chrysanthemums and lighted by Gaesti Gf hoDor at .the dance meetmg of the Art clfcle tomor- The public is Invited to at- includes Mrs. ·A.) lC )fI~t!r, • Mrs. 
ivory tapers. wID be Deao a.d );Irs. LoniG row . . The group w~n meet at 10 tend. ~. ~. ' M{~~i\,; Mrs, n. ,tt 'WXlle, 

tollowing an organ prelude by JODe., Mrs. ~ "GmS TlDdall a .m. 10 the public llbrary. Mrs. ~, .W" Bryan" Mrs! .. WitUam 
Mrs. Carson Summers, Donald aDd Mrs. Jeelle B. Sapden. U.Go I.Go Club To ' M. Hale ' a'Dd '.Mrs .. P ... C ... Enslgn. 
Barels, brother of the groom, Dr. and Mrs. Cbestel; I. Miller, of Belle J;>lalne; John Dillinger, • M MEL -The,corilr!Uttee 'iI\ char_e of the· 
s~n. "I Love You Truly" and Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Fourt, Mr. A4 of Avoca; Joe Straub, M3 01 eet at r., ar" d!lll1er. :. bri,~e ' parp: .~. 13 is 
Mrs. Romayne E. Huffman sang and Mrs. Edwln N. Oberg and Dubuque', Dick Peiffer, E4 of K U' H T L. d' lded ' tw tl ns The "At Dawning." Mrs. Summers re I orne onlg,.,.. IV . ,·10' o ',~ 0 , . 

Fred Folmer, supervisor ' of 'de" 
partmental llbraries at the 'uni
versity, spent the week end visitJ 
ing friends In Chicago . 

.( 
'T 

If It', a Life 
llllitrance Que,tion 

CON$ULT ( 
Walter B,' Meinzer . 

c. v. I!hepherd A __ 
NATIONAL t .1F8 lNIIVaaNCE 00. 

of M.""~"''''r v__ > . '* I . B. ,.. 'to ald.. DIal .. . .. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Lannholm Mechanicsville, and Lewis Jolly, ' Ch~_.ttee tor the dinner' which 

played the Lohengrin wedding -- - ' .• .:.":="":='''==' ~' ==:;:'=' ~:::;:;:'===============;:: 
fU h h t th will chaperon the affair. C3 of Waterloo. Euchre will be played at the... *' , • r' ., 

march so y t roug ou e cere- Members of the committee in Hillcrest conimitteemen in- meeting of the U-Go·J·Go club ()U" ~ P.IW' " ~~~~~~~g~~~~~. mony and concluded with Men- charge of ·arc. angem.ents from the 1 d R W L2 f L P t thO . t th h ' ~ M " 'J delssohn's wedding march as the cue oy agner, 0 a or e IS everun~ a e Ollie o~ rs. .~ ( - ) .• 
Quadrangle are Joe · I:.ebeda, C3 City; Dick Young, C4 of Center- Earl Krell, 203 Halley avenue'. .., ." ~ 

re~S:io~:Ide, who was given in ville, and Don Purvis, C4 of T~e meeting will ' begin' at'· a f .. , . ' . . , " 'r;.'· • '.:~, 
marriage by her father, wore a mone chrysanthemums tied with Gt:'undy Center. o'clock. " .: q 
floor - length colonial gown of powder blue satin rope. Edward '" I 
white moire taffeta with a high BareIs attended .his brother as rr=============~====~;:::=====;-, 
flared collar and long, leg 0' mut· best man. . I .I' 

ton sleeves. A halo of orange tollowing the ~remony, a re- FALL FE~TIV AL . 
blossoms held her shoulder veil ception was hel!i in the church at 
in place. She carried a bouquet parlors for the 'immediate family English Lutheral1 'Church Patlors 
of white chrysanthemums and and relativ~. corner DubuQlle ." Market Sis . 
white pompoms tied with white Dr, Bar els and his bride are THURSDAY, DEC. 1 
satin rope. both graduates of tbe university. Open Morninr " Afternoon . 

Cafeteria LuncheollJ served fro. 11 O'clo,ck O,D Harriet O ll? of Iowa City, the Mrs. Ba{els received ' the delt'ee 
bride's sister, was her only at· of .bac.helor · of science, and Dr. 
tendant. She was attired in a BareIs the degree ot ! doctor of 
I?owder blue taffeta gown, fash- derttal surgery." Dr. BareIs is a I 
loned with a tight bodice, short, member of Delta Sigma Delta ' 

A DisPlay Gf Fancy Work, Useful Articles, AproJl!l, ,Candy 

puffed sleeves, and a hoop skirt fraternity. 
with dark blue \'~lvet trim. She .. After ~ Dec. 1" Dr. :and 'Mrs: 
wore an ostrich ~. atber headdress BareIs . .w1ll .be ~at home in tl)e 

" 

Menu for Cafeteria., LancI~eon .. . '. 
Breaded Por~ Loin -:- Chjcken Noodles 

Dressing, Whipped Potatoes - Sauer Kraut 
Baked BeaIlB, Choige of Salads , 

Pie - Cake - Doughnuts .J.. C~ffee - Milk 

, t . 

and her f lowers Y';er:e::p:i::n::k::::an::e:'::::A;:n=n=e:'M=a:r::::ap::a:r:tm=e:l1:ts=1:n::::c:a:r:ro:D:.===== =====:::=o==========;=====~ 

,. , -Protected 'Investment! I. . , 
,1 

, ' 
.. ' I 

" 

WITH THE ANNOUNCEMINT o( the hand· 
lOme new 1939 Packard&, 041 Padwd 
owner now finds himself left with. atYle 
"orphao:' 

In fact, no Packard owner haJ ever 
.wakened one mornilll, fun of pride in his 
Ilill·oew car, ooly to discover thlt radical 
1ty1e chanaes have branded it an "out-of. 
date model:' 

Does this mean that Packard 0pp0MI 

Ityle changes? Of course not-for cbaqe 
is the essence of PI'Olrea. But Padwd be
lines that style can, and Ihould be, UMd ill 
the best interesu G( the cat owner, rather 
than againrt them. 

Thil i. why Packard makes III nyle 

changel with cvmmoo sense and J:eltraint, 
rather than with senqtltlnaJ..., 

So, .. ain (or 1939, you will lind Pack· 
acds tMtyled, more beautiful than ever. B,ut 
you will also find them unmistakably Padc· 
.cds-no one has to JUeII what they "eo 

ADd, .. ain, you will find new advance~ 
in Packard desiao and coosuuaion-n.w 
evidences o( the quality that motrlbuw a 
long mechanical life to match Packud 
endurio, identity. 

See your hcbrd deale( today. DUcover 
that a Packard-the car that .. built to LuI 
looatr and 10011 _Il Ioogw-i. IUrpri .. 
illll, eat)' to buy, own and rail. It casu 
nom In, tG pc die faca. 

We'll deliver a new 1939 Packard 
Six: S·Pusenger Sedan to your door, 
with standard equip. $ 
ment for only. . .• $1205 

Your present car, if of average 
value, will probably cover .tb. 
Imall down payment $ 
o(ooly. • • . . . • 

Monthly paym~nts can be arran Bed. 

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE 

WhM you J,.;w " Pac!..rJ, 
1M whol. wo,./J bOUlS it's" PM!..'" 

See the New 1939 PACKARDS at 

'. ' 
. " 

---"'''1'' -;: . ~ 

the ,arrival of aD Blcitinq new 
_ lif MARIm JUNIORS 

.. 

Trill lOU1'ftH 18 the time 

of ,our life ill ODe of the .. 
lUlillle origiul creatiou 
it hillo'Wf' llta, ioft 

clillfou. aparkle lame', 

Sizu 9, lL 13, 15. 

YoU;U , find your 

type bd allure I. 

priae, 1091n9 

• ' .. ~ $18.'75 

.... ) .' .... 

I P.icwi~·d,. . ~lene Jr. allover net, 
'Mlier bO<:ac., trid. Clouble skirt, sequin 

·,Qitdl •. • Whi1." Black, PeriWinkle, lhk. 
AloJal·Bl;" •. -9.to.15, - 8b~ 12 ~ u _ 

ot f • I '/,., 1 • ~ .. .. \' -.. , 
£ ". . .'" .. '~. -~ ~.. .' '\ .. .. 

., . ..-: ~ _._ . _, .... 8ee"Qur New . ; 

. i': ,::,::, • . ~-9~~J FORMAL WIL\l'S 
. . . '.- 0 .. 

"·D~S· .' .' \ ,- £, , 

. :.; -'J ~ ... . .... ; 1 ." .' 

'Clearance, SALE . . , ; \ 

Wi~(~r ' :"$:1'0"" ~15' ' ~25 ' 
COATS " ~ , ' 

200 . 

. DRESSES 

125 

DRESSES 

r .' 

V ALUES TO $49.50 

1/2 
.' 

PRICE 
:, , , • • J l~ 

$3 .f - III $4 and. 
\' 

VALUII TO flUS Mariaret Wardell, reterenpe li
brarian in Teachera college at 
Macomb, Ill., 'spent ThankallviD8 
and the week end with Anna , 
O'Oonnel, 817 N. GUbert "t. 

~Ipha Tau Omera Miss Wandell was formerly as- ~....---___ S __ I~ID ___ ID..........;;...O..;...n_'~_l!e_&~_JLUO_ .. t_.T~~r~. ~C~O_' ~. ~"~~JI!=:=::[):-;;' ,. =-==,·: :;::::::;:U~· ~;;;:::::' :::::=;;:;;~===: , '~;=:~=1=. ':===II;~I" 
<' Curt Nelson, A 4, and Frank sistan in the 0 r d e r . depart
· ' ~~\r\l~ D3, spent tb~ w~kment Qf the universit)' Ubl'8l7' 

,»4 
~ .J 
, I 
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roESDAY. NOVEMBER 29, 1988 

lnstr.wftQrs.in La~ages To 
Confer~Here December 2, 3; 
Will Hear Visiting Speakers 

E~hibit Works 
Of American, 
Foreign Artists 

Drawings of 'American and Eur-
opean artists are now on exhibit 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
, . 

Junior King and Queen-In Perspective 
;, , 

# , ~-. ..~, "",: , ; 

.. 

, PAGE FIVE 

Assoc. Students of Journalism 
Adopts Constitution, By-laws 

P.E.O. Chapter 
Representatives Of 
Law Publi'~~tiol1 To 
A.ttend Confet~nce 

TODAY If 

in the auditorium of the fine arts 
building. 

Twenty-five of the !lnest draw
ings are from the permanent col-

To Meet Friday 
For Program 

jpreliminary Plans Of 
Wayzgoose BalUluet 
Discus cd at feeting 

Associated Stude"!ts of Journal
ism yesterday adopted a constitu
tion and by laws, with reservu
tio!) that the name of the organi
zation may be changed by mem
ber vote in the near future through 
written application to the presi
dent. 

v.t 

Five diflerer\t-ianguages wilt be 
I . 

woken here Friday apd Saturday, 
JIIllklng tl1e Unlvwsity 01 Iowa 
campus fesembl~ the city of Babel 
of anciefit times, )Yhen hundreds 
pI language tepchers from colleges 
and high schools JIleet lor their 
anhual conferences. 

With 

WSUI 
TODAY'8 WGHLIGHTS 

Pan-Hellenic Prorram 
The first of seven broadcasts of 

the inter-fraternity council will be 
given tonight at 9 o'clock. AI 
Johann, A~ of Des Moines, will 

III addUlon to thla lan&'u .. e 
lDi Uterature eonference, an 
annual Decemher event, 14 wd· 
nrlUiH 'of el&,iU pitddle western 
natel-will send II.", review pub
BeaUona repreaentath,es here for read 1\ {laper, "What an Inter-fra-
I; oC1n1erence at~he ' coUe,e. ternlty council is and what it 
The language conference, one of stands for." Broadcasts have been 

the year's largest, IS ' sponsored by given by the Pan-Hellenic associ
the school of letters and includes 
meetings for teacher's ' of English, 
French, Germar\~lSpanish and Lat
In. Several general sessi9ns will 
a1so occur. The'.modern languages 
and the English conferences will 
begln Friday morning in Old Cap
Itol. The session of the classical 
Iblkuages will begiJ1.~ at an infor
mal Classical <Unner at the Jeffer
son hotel in t\1~ e'1ening. , 

ation for three years. This year's 
broadcasts will be given once a 
month. 

Badlo Stud,. Club 
"Guiding the Elementary School 

Child" will be the subject of the 
Radio Child Study club prollram 
sponsored by the Iowa Child Wel
fare Research station at 2:30 p.m. 

Addresses will, be !liven by eight 
visiting speakqrs and by nine uni- MeclIcal Society 
versity fac:ulty meJllPers, Some of Dr. AI~is 1\. Johnson of Council 
the visitors are Prof. Americo Bluffs Will speak on Brights dls
Cutro of Un'l~rsltt of Wiscon- ease on the Iowa State Medical so-

I &in; Prof. Charles Dubos, Notre I' clety program at 4 o'clock today. 
Dame; Raymond Jameson, Library --
of Congress in W~hlngton, D. C.; Today' •. Prop-am 

, J, Duncan SlW-eth, Wichita ; and I 1\ a,m.-MornlDg chapel. 
Axel Boethil'is,' j U'niversity of 8:15 a.m. - State Symphony of 
Goteburg, Swe4ln" Boston. 

Spaeth was active in the in- 8:10 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
IbVction of iUl~rates in army the Air. . 
camps during ' \hI!lI; Wyrld war and 8:40 a.m,-Mornlng melodies. 
is well knowh for " his excellent 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
ebachlng . of tY\~ Pi'lnceton crews 9 a.m. - "Critical Studies in 
from ,1910 to 192ii. Oratorical Theory," Prof. H. Clay 

En..,nalnmen~ . tha.t Is dHla'n- Harshbarger. . ' 
... &0 draw the .ttentlon of .tu- 9:30 a,m,-Melody bme, 
.ut-Iacludei i. French movin&' 9:5D a.m. - Program calendar 
plCt.re "Lea PerlCl de la and weather report. 
C~" wit h Sacha Gui...,., 10 a.m.-Homemaker's forum. 
IIId a broadcut"f Latin Cbrlst- 10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's musi-
mal carols over wsm. cal favo ites. 
, At the last law· review confer- 10:30 a,m.-~he. book shell. 
~ce, called tdr t~e discussion of " 11 a.m: - ~Ithm the classroom, 

. mUCual probl~' $Uch institutions EconomiC History of the , United 
•• Wisconsin Minn&iofa, Chicago States," Prof. C. Woody Thomp~ 

I r • . • Northwestern, bhid State, Notre sol), . 
r>,I.me and Missouri will be repre- 11:50 a.m.-Farm f)a~hes. 
sented I)y editors aJ:Idfaculty spon- 12 noon-Rhythm Rambles, 

1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 5Ors. 
chats . 

2 p.m. - Campus. activities. 
2:05 p.m, - Organ recital. 
2:30 p.m. - Radio Child Study 

club program. 

Play S~heduled 
For 1Shbws . (. ',.3 p.I!)., · -iT. G~lP"aPhY _ in ,the 

week's' news, 

lections of the Museum of Modern 
art. Among French artist's col
lection are Mattisse's "Girl in 
Feathered Hat," a nude by Odilon 
Redon, "Dancers" by Picasso, and 
drawings by Gaudier-Brzeka and 
ModigLiani. . 

The American group is repre
sented by William Zorach, who 
has "A Portrait of Yase Kuniyo
shi," in the collection, Georginia 
O'Keefe, Charles Sheeler, Alex
ander Brook, Walt Kuhn and Ber
nard Karlol!. 

I 

Women's Phys. 
Ed. Staff To 
Meet Thursday 
Tea Will Be Served 
To Major Students, 
Teaching Staff 

The staff members of the wo
men's physical education depart
ment will entertain phYSical edu
cation majors and members of the 
teaching staff of other depart
ments of the university in which 
the professional students take 
work during their four-year course 
at a tea Thursday from 4 to 6 p ,m. 
in the river room of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. George Stoddard, Mrs. 
George Kay, Mrs . .,:. G. Schroeder 
and Mrs, C. H. McCloy will pour, 

Hostesses will be Prof. Eliza
beth Halsey, Prof. Miriam TaylOl\ 
Prof, Ellen Mosbek, Prof. Gladys 
Scott, Esther French, Agnes Best, 
Janet Cumming, Prof. Loraine 
Frost and Dr. Lois Boulward. 

Student assistants will be Luel
len Bowles, G of Macomb. ilL; 
Betty Brown, A3 of Hutchinson, 
Kan.; Thelma Dodson, G of Kirks
ville, Mo.; Helen Edgar, A4 of Ce
dar Rapids; Lorraine Hesalroad, 
G of' Allison; Miriam Raphael, A2 
of New York; Marion Robinson, G 
of Knoxville, Tenn.; Ruth Slein
meyer, A2 of SI. Louis; Katherine 
Troester, G of Kirksville, Mo., and 
Billie Young, Al of Cedar Rapids. 

• 
(1111utj I .".,""";,"',.I '1(O\MU .. __ 

O'JR IOTE NU5T BE CAST BY nooJl~ DEC. I 

Mrs. Maye Stump will be hos
tess to members of chapter E of 
the P. E. O. sisterhood at the 
Delta Gamma house, 932 E. Col
lege street, Friday at 2:30 p.m. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Marian We~ster, Mrs. Laura 
Lewis and Mrs. Roy Koza. 

Mrs. Chester 1. Miller will be 
in charge of a holiday program. 

This display of the 12 representa-I been installed in Iowa Union lob- class yearbook. Only 250 tickets 
tive junior men and the same, by. The king and queen will be to the Pica Ball remain at Iowa 
number of junior women who are selected by members of the faculty Union desk, following yesterday's 
candidates for the positions of when ballot boxes containing opening sale ot 350 tickets. Dick 
first honorary king and queen of I votes of junior student:: are open- Jurgens will play for the party, 
the junior class, to be revealed at ed. The contest is being spon- sponsored annually by the Asso
the Pica Ball Friday night, have sared by the Hawkeye, junior . ciated Students of Journalism. 

,Robert Dower, 
Wilmette Girl 
Wed Saturday 
S. U. I. Alumuus 
Marries Elizabeth 
Turck in Davenport 

Miss Albright 
To Be Bride 
Will Be Married To 
Mr. Miller, Former 
U. of Iowa Student 

McCarthy~ Heartney, Metz, 
Freyman to Argue Law Case 

The marriage of Eli z abe t h 
Turck, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Joseph Turck of Wilmette, Ill ., to 
Robert K. Dower of Wilmette took 
place last Saturday at the Sacred 

college and the university. She All 4 Participants Heart cathedral in Davenport. The 
cmmon,y was performed by the 

was graduated from New York Winners of Their Rev. Edward Collins. 
univerSity, and since then has Attendants of the wedding were 
been in newspaper work in New Freshman Debates James Dower of Iowa City and 
York City. ' Vera Dahle of Davenport. 

At a Thanksgiving family dln- James McCarthy of Keokuk and Mr. Dower, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ner, the engagement of Rachel Mr. Wayne, a Cornell grad- Matthew Heartney of Des MOines J, M. Dowe.r of Jrtarengo, graduat-
Albright, daughter of Mr. and uate of 1934, was stage manager will argue against Carl Freyman of ed from the Marengo high school, 
Mrs. George J . Albright of Lis- for Max Gordon for two years, Le Mars and C. Davidson Metz of attended SI. Ambrose college and 
bon, to J. Robert Miller, son of leaving the stage to write. He is Burlington at 7:30 tonight in the received his bachelor o( .. rts de
Mrs, Cannine Miller of Waterloo, the author of "Fine Flowers in first of the junior law club argu- gree from the University of Iowa. 
was announced, The wedding ments. The case will be argued He received his law degree :from the Valley" and is under contract th Uni It 1 Illl . H I will take place Dec. 29 in Lisbon. before Judge Hen:ry N, Graven of e vers y 0 nOls. e S to Scribners for a second novel I ed with th 1 I d 
Both Miss Albright and Mr. to be completed early in 1940. Mason City at the Law Commons. now emp oy e ella e-
Miller are members of the lac· The principle is whether a deed partment of the Corporatioll Trust 
liity of William Penn college. delivered to a third person with company of Chica~o. 

Miss Albright attended Rock- Aerial Darts Team a direction that he give the deed I Mrs. Dower studied at the Sor-
ford college, Rockford, m., and Wius Four Games to the grantee na'med alter the ' bonne university, Paris, France, 
the University of Iowa for grad- grantor dies. constitutes an euect- I Northwestern university an~ was 
uate worj{. For the past two To Lead in Tourney ive transfer when the grantor re- gr~du'lted from the UniverSity of 
years she has been professor of tains the power to revoke the deed j illinois. . 
chemistry at William Penn col- In the aerial darts tournament during his li[etime. This case is The couple Will reside in Evon-
lege. 'being conducted by the recrea- being used because it was the ub- ston, JU_. ______ _ 

Mr. Miller received his bach- tional sports class at the women's ject of a recent Iowa supreme 
elor of arts degree from the uni- gymnasium, team one, composed court d cis ion. Parents of Daughter 
versity in mathematics and his of Martha Koch, A2 ot Evans- The participants . in this. argu- Prof. and Mrs. B. V. Crawford, 
master of arts degree in econom- Ville, Ind,; Winifred Scully, A2 ment were all wmners m the , 208 Richards street, are the par
ies, He is affiliated with the 01 Waterloo; Jane Levine, A2 of rreshm~n ~aw arguments last year. I ents of a daughter, Rachel Ann, 
Order of Artus, national honor- Shenandoah, and Doris Evans, Other JUnior law club arguments born yesterday afternoon at Un i
ary society in economics, and A2 of Ottumwa, is ahead after will bc held Thursday, n xt Tues- versity hospital, 

day and Thursday, -.:....-----
lhe American Statistical associ a- winning four games. Measles, introduced by the 
tien. I Team five, composed of Gladys The Falashas of Ethiopia claim I white man has been a leading fac-

-- Harwood, A2 of Hedrick; Betty descent lrom the "ten lost tribes" I tor in reducing the Eskimo popu-
The maniage of Elaine Luoile 'Pyle, A2 of ' Moulton; , Regina of ISI·ael. ' latIN'. 

The association has been with
out a constitution until yesterday's 
meeting. James Fox, A3 of Boone, 
managing editor of The Daily 
Iowan, is the 1938-1939 president. 

All students majoring in jour
nalism are members of the 8.s$o
ciation. Students registered for 
classes in the school of journal
ism, but who intend to become 
journalism majors, are associate 
members of the organization, fUlly 
empowered with all active rights 
with the exception of holding of
fice. 

Preliminary plans were dls
cuued at yesterday', meeWlc 
for the Ways&,_ bAnquet, 
&nd.IUonal dinner or Journallam 
students, to be held tbls ,.ear at 
Iowa Union Dee. 14. 
As at former Wayzgoose din

ners, the last of which was held 
several years a'go, a special "Wayz
goose Gazette" will make its ap
pearance, published by, tor and 
about the school of journalism aDd 
its affiliates and more or Ie hu
morous in tone. 

The highlight among the acU.vl
ties of the Associated Students of 
Journalism i the Pica Ball, spon
sored annually by the orllaniza
tlon. This year's Pica Ball is 
scheduled lor Friday In Iowa 
Union. • 

Former Resident 
Visit Friends Here 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fiester of 
Ottumwa visited friends in Iowa 
City yesterday. 

Mr. Flester, who teaches indus
trial arts in the Ottumwa schools, 
was formerly manual trai ning 
teacher In University high school. 

26c Until 5 :30 P. M. 

3:15 p.m. - Waltz fav0r.ite~, 
3:30 p.m~Club · program cal-. 

endar. ' . . 
4 p.m. - Iowa State Medical so

ciety program, 

Vander Zee 
Will Talk To 
Peace Council 

Pallthorpe, daughter of Dr. and Strang, A2 of Jesup, and Ruth I - . =========== 
Mr.s. Arthur westcott . pailthOfPlt'1 Blair, A2 of Iowa City. is in _ _ _ I 
of Cedat' Rapids, to Donald second place, having won three y y y y •• y y • y y y y , y "+" ?'" IJI' •••• y q 

Wayne, son of ,Mrs, Donald games and lost one game to team PASTIME El!1:l·10. 1'oday 

' More performa11l!.s of a play 
than ever before scheduled for the 
university theater will be given of 
the . famous fantasy, "The Blue 
Bird" by Maurice Maeterlinck, 
here nex t week,. , 

Five evening performances and 
two matinees ·, for children h a v e 
been booked, Prof. E. C. Mable, 
I1irector of universitY theater, has 
announced. Usually only four or 
live performances of a play are 
givell· 

The evenl", shOws are Dec. 6, 
7, 8. 9, and 12 at 8 p.m. and the 
special matinees are Saturday and 
Sunday, Dec. 1~ and 11, for the 
benefit of chlldrert: 

With. one Of lhIt largest casts in 
\he history of Iowa's theater, "The 
Blue Bird" tecjUires settings and 
liahting even more elaborate than 
thos~ of "Peter Pan," a success of 
two seasons ag·l'. ' 

4:15 p.m. - Radio speaking pro
gram. ' 

4:30 p,m,-Elementary German. 
5 p.m. - Spanish reading. 
5:30 p.m, - The Pre - school 

children's hour. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
7 p.m. - Children's hour. 
7:15 p.m. - Television program 

with Station W9XK. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale. 
'7:45 p.m. - The woodland ram

bler. 
8 p.m. - Organ reveries. 
8:15 p.m. - Travel radio ser

vice, 
8:30 p.m.-Dream favorites. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
9 p.m. - Iowa Men's Pan-Hl!l

lenic association program. 

College Town 
Students Plan 
Three Parties 

I fhotographer 
rheme.to Be 
PieJorUil Iowa 
I I .' ; " Tickets Go 'on Sale 

, Pi~orial Iowa, as photograph~ Today fo], Party At 

To Discuss World 
Peace and American 
Foreign PoHcy Here 

I 
Wayne of New York, has been lone. I ~Uo ... ., 
announced. The ceremony took The last games for each team 
place last Wednesday morning will be played tomorrow. Esther 
at 11 O'clock in the chapel of French is the instructor. 
Grace Episcopal church in New I 
York City. The Rev. Dr. Bouies 

Prof. J. Van der Zee of the po- officiated. Tooa.YLll1ill2 
litical science department will dis- The couple were attended by Euds I I Ace 
cuss "American Foreign Policy Virginia Collins of Cedar Rapid~ Wed. Hits 
and World> Peace" at a meeting of find Charles Christensen of New Here We Go Aga.ln! 

MailE 
[RISID the Iowa Student Peace council at York. 

3:30 this afternoon in the board The bride was attired in a 
room in 10wa Union. black suit trimmed with caracul. 

The meeting, open to members Her accessories were of moly
and other persons interested in neaux pink and her corsage of 

, ~~~~~~;:~~N~E~~E~PB~UR~N_I ' ~ .. ~O.B.T .• ' .D.O.N.A.T.·.E.LI.S.S.A.L.A.N.D.I "':BRlNGlNG UP BABY" • 

the activities of the council, will came lias, --Co-HU--

feature an audience discussion fol- Miss Collins wore a black suh 
lowing Professor Van der Zee's and her corsage was of gar-

LILY PONS 
JACK OAKIE 

talk. denias. 
The co~cil is an undergradu- Mrs. Wayne was graduated 

ate organization composed of re- from Mount Mercy academy and I 
"WTl'ING A NEW WGH" 

News - OSwald Cartoon 
'presentatives from most of the or- attended Mount Mercy junior '-------------' 
ganized groups on the campus, as ============================ 
well as of other undergradUates 
Interested in active peace work. 

This is the first of a projected 
series of such discussions by 
prominent faculty members on 
different aspects of the immediate 
problem of maintaining peace, The 
council is sponsoring the series as 
one phase of its program of the 
year. 

From 1935 to 1938, Alabama 
farmers increased their income 
from hogs 147.2 per cent, or $4" 
549,000. 

• ENGLERT 

The Best Cast of the Year! 
Janet Doula.s BUlte 
GAYNOR • FAJRBANKS. JR .• BURKE 

Roland YOUNG ~ Paulette GODDARD 

in "THE YOUNG IN HEART" 

WED. - THURS. - FRIDAY 

A FRONT. PAGE SI-lAKEDOWNl 

••• 

ENDS 
TODAY 

•• •• •••• + • .. : 
BOB BURN8 In "TROPIC HOLIDAY" 

alld Co-Hil- "FUGmVE8 FOR A NlGHT" 

by resident Iowans, is the them!) Fi Ar B ild' I 
~ ' the third annual photographic ' . ne ts U lUg ... yp;;;;ij ..... y .... y .... iOiiiyjiiiiiyjiiiiiy ... y ....... yiOiiiy;o; 

, dontest and SJ~ sponsored by . . I ... .. -,. the university ' campus Camera The Town Students association 
club. is arrangln. a series of dances for 
; ,Lee Cochran of the universi~ all university students not aHiIi

extel)sion diw,sion announced ate(! with dormitories or Greej{ 
Mohday that all entries mU$' be letter hOWles, 
l}ibmltted by Jan. 15, 1989. Bill Meardon's orchestra will be 

After the jury has mad, its S8-- ~eatut~ at th~ first inlormal Town 
lettlon, the b~t plotures will be }tarty to be eiven in the l~u?ge 01 
alwWn In Jow~' Union and t\1e 20 the Fine Arts building. TIckets, : "iMl¥.iW!~~!@~M~~p;J 
hlll\elt will forlp. a traveling ex- ,oing on sale today, will ~ avail
hlbit to be shoWriiJ ttirougho\\t tb., able at the dean of women's office 
state, . and from com'}llttee members. 

An artistic interpretation of fa- ' Radio parties will be given Feb. 
lniliar Iowa subjects by means of 4 and March 11 In the river room 
photography is the purpose of the of Iowa Union and another infor

' contest, Cochran said, Each pic. mal dance wlll take place April 
lure entry must have with It a 29, aliio In the river room of Iowa 
de8crlptlon ot the- subject and its Union. 

l loeaUon, I " IlQn Mallet and Jean Wilson, 
No more than four pictllr_a advliiers ot the organization, UTile 

may be submitted by one con· all m~mbers of the Town Student 
tributor. No picture is' to be association, \0 attend these mixer 

, IIIIaUer than Ilve by seven inches. partie •. 
'PrInts must be mounted, Cochran -------
II.ld. 

Y. W. C. A. Group 
To Have Discussion , 'Mr •. Randall Ret"r", 

Mrs. Emma A. Randall; 3:1 ~ S. 
CUnton street, returned ,by tr;a1n , ':,Bu.lldln( a World Christian 
Iaet nlibt from Milwaukee, Wis., Commwlityh will be the topic of 
Where ahe spent the Thanksllvilll the round ~ble dilCUuion ot the 
hoUdUI with lIer son, LeeU. I . h,ternatlonal relations lJ'Oup of 
Randall, *nd dlllily. ( 'J. W. C. A. Thunday at 4 p.m. 

, \' '/ " III \hI! Y. W. C. A. conference 
o,t1J U per ce of the re~. room ~ Iowa Union. 

, ~ts of San Francisco are naUve Helen Mclntosh, A4 of Des 
Cll\fornlane, MoJn .. , ~ cha1rm~n 91 Ute 8l'0up . 

"The Wonder Ba.llroom" 
Cedar Rapldl, Iowa 

Thar •• Dee. 
Adm. $1.12 per penon 

Daoelnr 8 to 1 

I 

• ++++ ••••••• 

He refused to betray • 
GIrI'I Oonfldence because 
his heart &old him be was 
rl&'ht! You'll love Dr. Kil
dare and his friends. 

Fea.turlnr - Another Headline Sooop 

"UNCLE S~-
THE GOOD NEIGHBOR" 

See tbe INNER WORKlNG8 of U. 8. DIPLOMACY 

STARTS I TOMORROW 

• 
• 

WEDNESDAY 3 BIO 

. -MOVE OVER-
MR ... MllS. THIN MAN 
Here'. a Dew pair or ewee&beal1 
sle,.ths that will leave YDU 

BIlEATHLB88 WITH 

EXCITEMENT 
as Ute,. tumble over clues 
and chUla In murder 1Il71-
&cries ••• 

LAUGHTER 
popphll every mlnule 01 
their rowd,.. racy romance 

BLUSHES 
as &bey have DlDre 
than people ••. 

Gene Aulf)' - Smile, B1II'DeUe 
"WEST~N JAMBOREE" 

James 8tewart - Marpret 8allanD 
''THE SHOPWORN ANGEL" 

~ ... , .... GIRT.UDI "'.CII.L .... UOIl,uD 
IPIGILGAIIoOrit'NI ...., ..... ..- _., .. oM 
Y ... ~ • Ditec:ted by Rowlud V. I. 
ANoclat. Prodllc.r EdlDlIDd Grel89e1 

18 I lEI UllJEISlL PlCTUIE 

Cartoon Comedy 
Sports Reel 

''Ski Rhythm" 
Latest Fox News 
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. 1'HE DA 

Industrial Detnocracy League 
Charges Dies 'Abused Power' 

$4 a \forti Wa8~OD 
tif -d 

(Continued from page 2) 

oIit.coln@J and rriald", these out
(;~ a~';lable to the respective 

7.Qology seminar wlil be held 
F'riday, Dec. a, /It • p.m. in room 
307 ot th~ zoology bu\ldina. Dr. 
Gardl;ler M. Riley will discuss 
"Studies on the Hormones of 
the Human Pituitary." 

NEW YORK, Nov. 28 (AP) -
John Dewey, vilje president at 
the Leacue for Industrial Dem
ocracy, and three fellow officers 
issued a statement today accusing 
Chairman Martin Dies (D-Tex), 
ot the house committee investigat
ing un-American activities, of 
"irresponsible abuse" ot power. 

The statement was prompted by 
Dies' request of yesterday to Sec
retary HuH that the league, among 
others, be investigated as a "front 
organization." 

It asserted the Texan's activities 
had raised the question whether 
he wishes to creale a public hys
teria preliminary to the introduc
tion of legislation restrictive of 
freedoom ot speech and press, and 
in the name of Americanism, to 
advance the principles and policies 
ot fascism in .thil\ country." 

Dewey's co-signers 01 the de
nunciation were Reinhold Nie
buhr, treasurer; Norman Thomas, 
board chairman, and Harry W . 
Laidler, executive director. 

"~he league," they said, "is not 
defending its elf against any 
char~es or innuendos. It is at
tacking Chairman Dies' abuse of 
power. The league stands on its 
long, magnificent record of con
structive educational work in the 
Ueld of social problems, a work 
Which has been acclaimed by econ
omists, political scientists and hu
manitarians as one of the most 
unique and valuable in the coun
try. 

"The league, aH' all who know it 
realize, is not a 'tront' tor any po
litical or~anization. tt has in the 
nature of the case neVer had any 
relati'ons with the cc;lmmunist par
ty. Insinuation that it may be a 
'front' organization for commun-

PROF. J . H. BODINE 
ists or for any other orgal]ization 
abroad constitutes an insult to the 
intelligence of the thinking pub-

Weal schools. 
t;' ',1.# 1s jj.') . - . '.('~i. tee, cl\rd should be l)l'e- Ohio state U. Alumni 

, Es' ~O , , ov j , , II W)- .~. '*"1!1' - ~ted lminedfateJ,y to the treas- The annuli! tradition of Ohio 
tt cost:Joe uY,{n., pro~r e of , ~lo! ' ., r'~ btlice 'Yh1cn wJI'I luue State day is being observed this 

lic." • ~~rt aJ/d ~e8l $8r~# fo~ t~ . . 'ro i Bi_, I::.~ ' : crt- __ eaCh student wh~ PlI;Ys the year on Friday, Dec. 2. Will al-
Fri tz Kuhn, head of the German- $4 a, word .to (.tisten" t?. ~r , lo~,!a~«~ 4i~, Ouff ,Pj~8iJ,~ 1!-~yefl . ~C!lted " a cir~ ~;~~n.g ul1lDi or former students of Ohio 

American bund, telegraphed Re- conversation' of ·\Wo hO'ldiJp men wilt Cave iO e\!l ~t teast a ifani , a, "'h~ .!+e~;is ~ ~alCi.:· ,I~ State who are now located at 
presentative Dies a protest against tonikhit, he rePOr:~' t~ p~Yice. . iii~i~' g; ifg , . t!01rJrJ.,~ S~" i~' S'~Qi:#J.stu::" c~ ~! irfr~s: .\L. the University ot Iowa please 

Ii t "I } J "L' ... J) fJ J!' n J]J l.W1iS Jp L .:J, c \'..... ua. D"8 Ie lll~ , contacf William Applegate, 2111-
"slanderous accusa 'ons" that he The. rti~n VfS.i~ 'Xi~ .:"fr' ,anv. retprt. ~ lltuel" . Hoper In or(11., ~.t'lJ}t ~8dltoB~mo1 e~.· Rt65. or Irma Bentz, 4196, as 
bund was an agent of a foreign Mrs. RUbiJlO at their market~ ~ t· ~., t'Ileifl. alit of'ftl c,1ij~t, Illsi betotd~'m. -.f~ ~aon as poSsible? . 

t '1~ ~,j, f ,l' 'J • ~ WP.A. · • t '5..~·1l 
power. Jy il'\ orm them it was Ii 0 ~up" ~r1 ' a, va .C 'Ilt ilJ be bY1 . ~ r 2. Ali a , 11(.1 WILLIAM APPLECATES, 

"I believe you know better and stuck 1\ ~'"r . ff1 the t (Ill uito~:J1 , i~ Tl~1~.. o . ~Ii ta~e up .~~ c~th-- as pr~nt.d. Psychology departmen,t 
that such charges arp brought its rib, ami looted £hI! ~ ce of $17: . k A .Ide· f ~ ~q~ .~ bl H. c. DORtAS', Registrar 

-. '\P' 1/ I'" ' ie, (j~ttornel rfA ~orner S. 
a sop to artificially create la~e ~fter $pe\\\~n" .. W9r

.I. ',;11 n- :lt~1 I ~ flO' is q'ti, tlo. V?J~- ....;.;.tD~ ChI.. 
public opinion," the telegram said. 'ttJt ~u/llflllJ alo~ Il}' fU'lIl !-9re! -,/> . ' 'liSe he ean millie " ..... 1 ~ }.) ~ Dri 

Representative elect Vito Mar- told ~Ij~e fllis i"Yr'l'U~t l fook place- ~ ~ . ~j a'e~~ taw pt?- JJ_~~e WILl be po tu~ ot • ve~ 
cantonio of New York, elected on when the men ~tet~. fer. m.,Wi

i 
j~ dO b I.ttt ~nton c 1 u b u e 8 ~r: 

the republican and American la- ' 'Weli welt, roo~ W~o'~lheie," va,~. ~ ifIijy l~i{'!'wi flpy· 29. the clul) 'f,JU -t :J;a . 
bor party tiQkets, announced to- sai~ o.'}~ of th~ , m'et j'-Ay:a1l7,! ap- ~,8 ' ~ a • S )~U· ',a.W~,a: urdil1, 'Nov. 26,' h:q~m Uo. 4 .iUH. 
night he had sent a telegram to proaching ~uqJJl. ;, ~\I,bJJ?, Ja'JIPel[ ~h· " "e 'ffl ~ "v,,;t;J IDlLtn imClXR 
Dies asking lor an opportuntty to him 06 tile back 10 fflett"dt, 1ash~ ~~ors ~t~: I • trAtiQ~ atia "~ · i 
testify before the committee to ion. tbin1ts of tlpr6fuotiff;" film fnto the , IfihJ letftl. 
asnwer Sam Baron. " .'T,hiS is a stickup:" said th~ , ambassadorship ~USS~ bllt It's Intramural basketball practiqes 

Baron had said the Inte'tnaUqnal young man conversatlbna9Y, jab· more than, 8U1pec Qult. these re- will be held eacll Monday, W~-

Continued from page 

The town districts have been 
divided into nine .:ones, in which 
/l re induded men and women 
living in private homes. 

Today's schedule of organiza-Labor Defense was a communist bing a .45 caliber a1;ltomatld pis- po~ are o~ Wbite. 1t~.,... ori&ln nescfay and. Friday at 4 p,m, in 
front organization and that Mar- tol Into Rub!n" ~ldBection. apd are. intend;d jiB hints to ijul !l\e Wornen'~ gymnashpn., All unl- lions to be contacted by their 
cantonio was. its "pre~din~ head." Mrs. Rubm famied, fallinl to secretary In IlUeljtion. v;rs\ty women are ellglble to p1a~ respective solictors are as fol-

Marcantomo saId 10 filS fele- tile floor. ' Roper however show~ 1)0 signa In the tournament. Every person lows: 
gram th. at Baron was an uunmiti-

I 
"Aw, <;luit kidding," said Rubin. of act.ing on 4leU::, ~oscow prob- ~Iayi,ng must have at lea'st three Fraternities: Alp .... SI,ma. Phi, 

gated liar." He likE!wise termed "I'm not-kidding," saill the man ably ian't a post.he l)ank~rJ.10r. practices betore the tournameni Beth Jane RI<;h~ A2 of Mo-
the witness "this laker." with fh~ gun.. I If an:yooe le~s adapted than him- opens. ville; Delta Upslio"t ~rjolie 

Working qUIckly, th~ two stra~·. sel~ to. abine in communlttic 80-1 ' dtADYS SCOTT Malna,.(4 01 Lolllsvil1e, Ky.; Phi 
Pharmacy "cads gers cleaned out RublO'~ pockets ciel1 could , be ~JetMd', it" nard Kappa SI .. ma. Dorothea. Gunther, 

,. and the store cash register, ob- . to thinK of him. Dllnie! has the Stud~' Pea,ce CoqncU A2 of Dave~; Theta XI, Bar-
Attend State Meding. taining a tq~l ot $77. dtpImMtlc qua}tty pi friend)l:ness There Will be an open meeting ben Carpenter, A! of Beresford, 

"I need that tnonet awfw bad." ~nd aUab!JjtY, besides the gift ot of the lows Student Peace coun- S. D,; Alpha Tau O~ra, Pat-
Dean Emeritus Will>er J . 'teetl "pleaded Rubin. . making a lar.e numQ4ir ot re- oil Tuesday, Nov. 29, at 7:30 p.m. ric'" Sleeserl M of Freeport, 

ers and Dean Rudolph, Ku'ever ot After cautionin,g J{ubin tq, "tA\Ce rqrks. without say;iJlg anything. in the board room at. Iowa Union. lH., aDlI Delta Tau Delta, Rose-
the college of pharmacy wete in, it easy," ~e two youJ1( men elis:' Hf t!rl11 vy~ar a dress stiit tb per- Prof. i. Van der Zee, tbe illesl _ry Ghalle. Ai of Ft. DocIle, 
Des Moines over the wee~ end to appeared on ~oqt. fe'CtfOn. Ttiere ire ~D;I elBib' ~peaker, Will diBcU88 "Atbericat. SOrorities: Phi Ma, Prank Bat-
attend a meeting of the state Rubin tokf pOlice the in.en were ~tillslri.f!s' aoo r.gati'ons· whiek he ForeignPolicy and World Peace." DID, Ale 01 StDu: City; Chi 
Pharmaceuticljl association. not masked. Mrs, Rl.\bm, whO' would tit into excelltntbr. liIut no All itl1SesfM persons as wen a8 Omep, 'Wendle Kefr, PZ of 

The meetlng wa$ a joint session has been ill for sev~ral months, s'ucl! embassy o-fiers a vacancy at peace council members are wel- Humboldt, and AJPh. Delta PI, 
of aU sectionlll ~ol,l~s of th,e stat:e, Was placed UDder, doctor's, care and i! would be 1Jtidt~i- co'lile. HQh ElbwiJrfh, A2 of Des 
and was held to consider possl\)le ~0110V'ing {he incident. She $uf- fpr " eaffil)it lfi.t!ihlJel' to be Jim' ARD II'R.EUTEL Chairman Moines. 
legislation for the association. tered shOCK. ' (<I~ att inlO a mere Pett, le;'- 1_ -_. ' • . ooo'peiaftve dQl"JllHorles: Manse-

• , " lion· ,.I, (l I VooIitl'qnil a.lcJaJ'lee oJUiJey, Mart M. SChwab. A3 of 
~_~~ AS f~e l~kaedditt6n tq ... !h~eeeekJS~Y' v!::sa::nlllal a~~daarnceat WIJlcllister, IU.. aJld Wilson 

lO'", "'. "" LA" "uf, bouse, Everett stetner, Lt of thtl IMutrr SPonsOred by the Y. M.~. Batavl,. Shop Early ror XD;las irW!T A,. lit 4:10 p.m. Thul'iiday. Dec. clinton house will be can
more 1. They arft PrCJf. Ethan Airen vassed by Parke Woodworth, E3 

. R~per of the p01ftlcal science deparf- . 
, do m .surrot;'ndmas ment; Prof. W. Willai'd Wirtz of of IpSWich, S. D. 
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Da!lv Cro,~!t Waul Puzzle 
... ~ 

I - 2 3 4 5 ~ 6 7 8 q 

~ /0 ~ It ! I 

~ I~ ~ /3 

14 I~ ~ 
/6 ~ n 

/8 ~ 1'1 '20 ~ ~ , 

~ 21 22 
. , 

~ 25 ~ 26 ~ 
~q 30 ~ 31 E// 3'2 

33 34 ~ S5 

'36 ~ 37 

38 ~ 3'f 

ACROSS I3~Cant 
It1-0penlng to 

I- Mining 
procedure 

6-Halt 
10- Ratlon fat 

the needy 
ll-GenUe 

breeze 
12- Crush 
is-Terrible 
14-Bumpkln 
16-Suffix: per-

firearm 
27_Newt 
29_Mlneral 

spring 
31-Cry of pain 
32-Rlver In 

Bavaria 
33-Island 

south at 
Malay 
Archipelago 

an organ 
I6-Permlt 
III-Loathe 
2O-Three-toed 

.Ioth 
22--Llke 
23-Ceas8 
24-Prlnclpal 

twist ot a 
rope 

25-Shed 

23 ~ 24 

27 28 

~ 
~ 

28-Fourth note 
01 the scale 

29-Strlde 
3o-Large 

pulpit In \ 
early 
churchel 

82-Oreek letter 
34-Oraln of a 

cereal gl'Ul 
35-Chum 
87-Mallllullne 

pronoun taining to 
17- Endeavor 
ISs-Donkey 
I9-Plant of the 

35-HawaUan 
food 

3S-Island near 
Italy 

37- Head cover
Ings 

S8-Matn story 
of 8 novel 

39-Exalted In 
spirit 

Answer to prevloU8 puult 

seaweed 
group 

21-Dally paper 
of small 
format 

26-Wounded by 

DOWN 
I- Firm, 

upright 
support 

2- Settle 
3--Outel' 

garment 
4-Kind ot 

tree 
5-Second note 

of the scale 
6-cuttlng 

too) 
7-GraSS 

cluster 
8-Town of 

Bolivia 
9- Wan 

(poetic) 
WIIo, at some . time IIr lither, 
llasJlI, wanted to bl!Y ~tlt lot 
Christmas? This will imb' be a 
reminder if YOU iiav~ forilled that 
habit, but if you haven't f~ecl 
the habit of buytllJ early., ~ 
today. You wID be sUl'priaed ", 
the many ,ifts you oan ~'A' in 
town from (jARS: to <:l'iIItIStMA,S 
CARDS. That's not aU! 11le coat 
Is smaA.,and wUI be r~pald to you 
a diousancJ fold In apprec~Uo, by 
yoW' FllJENDS an/l PAMIty. 

a.nd he kDo",~ it ~q ~dnullistra.. thE! c611e;e of law ilnd Prof. 
t\on doubtle,ss know~ It allip, but N wa~cl R. Bowen of the college 
doesn't o.rtl ~ so efl)fiolls to ;:,0 omme 1!4! ' 
g~t , rid .of I?flnie~.mle ~ub of it is e FRA~K' BODENHEIMER 
$at Dan knows It foo, Ii'od he does · Ch . ..J. 

Want ,Ads Pay! 
care. airman 

Neverilie1E!sS: 1-----:----:-. ------
How prov14e ade«Mltely 10r NoUee to Junlon PLUMBING 

H "', 1'1 AU votes for the honorary kin", - .----. 
. attf HoPlUtlS. Bnd ctueen of the jUrUor class W ~ - PLUMBING AND 

HIltJ'1 isn't professionally equi\,- l...t .st ...... oa's' b-<l noon Thursda", heating. Larew . Co. 22'1 'E. peel' fbr the. attorney ,eneralahip.'N .,., v J J 

'. • ¥' Solicitor General Ro1Ie,rt H. Jacll:- Dee. 1, at the HawltE!ye office Wasbini\OL. Phone 36'1~. -------.----------------.. -----....... ---II!I"--.... son will ,et that. Eq\Ja)ly is Harry il'! the journalIsm liuilding or at 

What They Want fo~ Xinas ~fts ~;r;!::~~~ea~e:;~hc:.:r! a:i:~niB::~~:~:r~~~ PLUMBING, It EAT lNG, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

Give Your Clothes 
a Christmas Treat 

by sending them to the \ 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Dial 3138 

For Wile or Mother
Beautiful Loom Woven Fibre' 

Seat liampers with Pyralin 
Covers. 

Gadd Hardware 

It little peewee lIPpointment JOHN EVANS, Editor 
W;o.uldn't do lor hi,". He m~t hav~ 
so~ethin, of cabinet proportiops. 

JItts ~ntiQned fpr the war 
portfolio, there's no C8(taj.nty ~ha~ 
S~retary Harr;y, H. \Voodrin .. is 
retiring. It he does retire, AsSist

Handcraft Club 
Handcraft c1ub Will ~t Wed

ne) day, Nov. 30, at 7:3\\ p.m. in 
the craft room of the women's 
gymnSslum. Everyone interested 
is 1I1vited to attend. 

FRANCES SV ALDI 

WEARING APPAREL ----------_. 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

Hilhest price. Repair shoes. 21 
West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
MALE HELP WANTED 

Man and Wife to run CoUee 
Agency. Up to $45 first week. 
Automobile given as bonus. Write 
Albert Mills, 3112 Monmouth, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. 

LV'T AND P()lINI) 

LOS T - AT FIELDHOUSE. 

DANCINv SCROe: 

DANCING S C 11 00 L. BAU. 
fOOm. tango. ta..,. Oial ~'Ifl 

Burk.le} botel Prof H )~t.a 

FOR SALE - FEATHERS 
------

FOR SALE - GOOSE AND 
duck fcather pillows. Dial 5196. 

B row n notebook containing I 
books. Reward. Dial 6490. 
---

WHERlll 'i 0 GO 

LOST-GRUEN. YELLOW GOLD 
wristwatch. Black cord band. 

Reward. Dial 3147. 

W A..."'fl'ED-l A UNDR Y 

DeliCIOUS LWlcheons :tac to bue 
Evening Dmners 35c to 50c 
Be sure that you and your 
friends try our REAL ITAL-

Be Sure You Look Your ilesi 
For Any Event By DroPPln; 

In Today. 

Why Not an Electrical 8ti( 
For Moth~r 

, ant Secretary Louis Johrison is his 
natural sJ,1ccessor. Secretary of the 
Navy Claude A. ~wanso~ a very 
sick man, may drop out at any benlnr Duee 01_ 
minuW!, l?ut As~tant S4/cretary , Will members crl. the evening 
Ch$l;.lllll Edi~on will be hard .to dance clasS please come at 8:1/t 
overlopk to follow him' .. ; Ihe.t;.e lire p.m. instead of 9 p.m. on Thurs
p),el}t~ of demand~ , f~r . S~r~,tary day, Dec. t, and December 6 lirid 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
F-O-R-R-ENT _ LARGE ROOM. dry. ~hirts .09. Called for and 

delivered. Dial 9486. 

IAN SPAGHETTI DINNER I 
TUESDAY NITE. 
TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 

12'" S, Clinton Two or married couple. 114 N. 
Gilbert. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-A Pi~-lt-Up Lamp, $2'.50 Across from the Campl' , si11 & VERNE's 

lJ'EAUTY SllOP Arty Iowa City -bu~p S ~ DOW N S T A IRS ROOM FOR dry. 618 IOwa Ave. Dial 3221 -

I Every Man Wants a Pipe
,-,~. ::::;s Where the Selection 

Is the Biggest 

RACINE'S 
Cigar Stores 

126 '>11 S. Clinton Dial D'ia i 

, ; A Phllco Radi~ MachinE! or J4.achinele~s 
Will bring joy to every mem- PeI!mllnCnts 

ber of the family. Give Her One for X"mas 

Spencer's Star 
Harmony Han Beaut; Salon 

15 S. Dubuque Di,al 3550 21 % S. Dubuque Dail 2233 

~.) ~~~~~~~~~. ~ 

MIRIAM RAPHAEL 

Frenon Club 

of LaJ)pr Franees P~rkint r elllg(ia- e? 
~orr, but s~e doesn' t notice ih~, . 
Even if she' did, fh~f~ WOlild be a 
b,9w1 f6r ex..:A§Sistant Edward J', 
McGrady to replace, lier. - TheJ'e will be a meeting of 

Jl'tencl;l club in Iowa Union at 
1~0 1oo1gbt, Tuesday, Nov. 29. 

THEDA WADDELL 

Secretarr of ; State ·)it411 is as 
s~lid as Gibralfar. ti~~Y See
retary Henl'1 Morgefitftllu; h., In
~rior Seeretllt'y Har'old '1.. Ickes · 
and Airiculture ller\l:ly A . . WallaN! 
s~tjm suh.stal)tiaUf fixed · despite ' The ZOO~ 8e~ f th 
low oJ. criticis¢g. · regu ar mee g 0 e 

J'urtl:1~rJl)Ore, ~9.Pki,nS hilS had I 

rent. Double or TrJple. 221 N., WANTFoD - STUDENT :"'AUN
Linn., I dry. Silirts lOco Free deliver~ 
FURNlSHED ROOM FOR RENT. Dial 2246. ___ _ I 

Magowan Avenue. Dial 4905. WANTEL - STUDENT LAUN-

FOR RENT _ HOUSEKEEPING dry. Dial 4632. 
Room. Dial 6674. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for mlilll. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

I INKS III 

27Q" _-=':.-. __ 
A.UT~ ~ERVICE 

II 
! I 

Have Y')O 'rled lhe new 

PENIT 

There's Always A 
Good 1'lme to be 

had at the 

RIVERA 
Below The Airpor& 

---~-
. 

MEET 
YOUR FRIENDS 

at 
'. ·no more trainin,· far the treasury, worth mentioning all to interstate 

war or navy c;le$lattm¢nts than arid foreign commerce. HOME OIL C~ WASHING ANU 
y!?U, dear readerl or I t ever had. I Presumably Daniel C. Roper lI1'ewfll by experts. Dial 3365. Be Sure To Prepare The pen tested Ink for all 

makes of fountain pens at 
all (")llege stores. 

DYSART'S I! Lunoheon and fountain serv1ce 

II mYlle~ qa~ froitl' towa'" as Hairy Id ean't either. 
:cq<l; }jut l'rtl no _~'cultuial ex- Roper just is a competent politi-
~rf; neither is he, l¥ ni;u' have a clan. For Winter Travel little dope on ~aboJ: of il').ii'rior de- f ¥lQ'be Hopkins is more compe
partmental problems; still, those tfent than Roper is. , The adminis

~<!.Venues likewlN aF)'Ci. 'ar ~ ~ bar-tratiOtl evidently thinks so. So it 
,ticjlded against hil'nL .wants that job, to operate from. 

~~_.~~~~~~~N~~~~~~p •• e •••••••• _ •• ~NMNM ~~C~~~~ ' Ro.~~ly~~~ 
'III • To save my tife! t can'~ lee that , J;le'~ _ a nuisance-to some very 
~---------:'I-----: :----:---:-;"~~;--_;: __ """"~-1 ;j. ..... --"---------'!..-.,m~ttl~aITy Hopkiru; Ij:no>"s ' i!nythin1/ 'irritated persons. 

Your F a""'ly Wl'!l Like a Is Your ~ar .Pr.epared. Give Tl\elf\ a Gift They'll EDjo c· .,. . 
-.. For Winter? All ye A d 

~:;tif~i~d~s~~erc~; We c:r~eC;;~~l~,I~I4>0~ 'une :1' ff"'Id.'8 ' tULLY'S. ·SA.LLIES 
Ho~n Bros. d & t -c+ ~ , 

114 S, Linn st. Dial 6424 .I.'I~L' IH I.{ I I \ ..1: ' l :U ,' ~ 
210-2:10 i~ BUrl. D 4111Jr .3fl So Co ele . .IJlil .'112 

You will always find a large 
• selection of used cars of all 

makes sod Jriodels. 

Gene LJg~t Pontiac 

Buy a New Hudsbn for 
the Family fOI XMAS. 

~'~C04 ) 

~----------------~)-

Trade Yowr Old (.!ai' rJl 
for a Good u94!d ~ 
Before You Buy a New 

License 
Mann AutB MMM: . 

217 So. Clinton _·_-lA¥ ~ 
_ ..... iI.ui~ ..... f 

GIFTS for I the FA 
or An _J eal Re ratite 

Give Fine LinenS - Character 
Dolls - Pottery - Woodcarv· 
ings - Christmas Cardsl 

Marpret. 
Gift Shop 

Dial S50a 5 S. Dubuqu~ 

50 Xmas Ca7d& 
Latest DeslE 

Each Card 1m tiAted 
With You; aIiIe' 

lor 
tl.~ J . Riee loW, ~ store 

(j~ ,Y~. tatd.~~d 
Cl)rlltmP W'rapPlh,P. 

_ 'at 

HRi$6t~1' 

. ... 

\ ." 

.. 

.-

For Free Delivery Dial ZU3 

MISC. REPAIRING 
LINOLEtlMS, CARPET~. VENE-

tiIW blinds, and shades. Repair 
woI;~ 304 N. Linn. T, J, Delsing. 
Dilll 7133. 

AP.AB:TME-N-TS-AN-D-F-LA- TS-

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
apartment. Ground floor. Pri

vate ~ntrance. Dial 5175-. 

FO'R RENT - APARTMENT. 
Dial 3891. 

BAULlNG 

' . r~ 
(;emf &lh&ice au General 
... ~, Pumnure MC1'''iDI, 
eraUQ and 8$Grar~. 

MARBR 
B.O B. 

• Suits 

• Hats 

• Topcoats 

• Overcoats 

• Dresses 

• Blouses 

• Swcaters 

• Formals 

• Tuxedoes 

• Dress Suits 

• Scarfs 

• Gloves 

LOOK YOURSELF 

OVER! 
Keep our skilled cleaners, fin
ishers and tailors on the job, 
and you will look your best. 
A neat appearance is essen
tial and valuable in business 
and social life. 

For proved quality cleaning 
. Ulal 4153 

Le Vora~s Varsity 
Oeaners 

23 E. Washington South from Campus 1'rI .... ~ • Stein,e , iJWHM 
a \ - We a.re fully Insured MONITE MothprooflnJ 

Classified Advertising Rates 
~ 

OAUI .... t'U-._lPIIOIal dlecolWt for caab Tak .... ,. .. tqe.t. 1M ... rat .. 1N'IaW ......... 
.. .ItIlRW ... .n~ ~nL~u~ MIn. 

pal within ~br •• da~. trom .xplratlon d .. t. ot the ad. , 

to! I OIl. Day Two Day. I Thr.. Day. Four DaYi J"Ive Dan 11& DIiI 
fJ .. , Oi.t" ~ .... ,e Cuh Obarr· Cash Charge Cuh Obarnl Cub Ia..z.. Q Ii 

\t.t 19 11_ _1 .11 ~ .S' ,so .'1 .88 .51 .48 .6' .It .ta 
1 .... 15 f .11 .15 .55 .110 .81 .60 .77 .70 .11 ... ... 
lH"io .. • ·,It ... .77 .'0 .to I .82 1.03 .94 t .t1 1." UI 

II to u. ----' ",0 ' .. .11 .M 1.14 ~ U)4 J 1.80 1.18 1.n -i.n i .• 
I til 10 I .81 .111 1.21 1.10 1.39 U6 I U8 I 1.41 1.H U. Ul 

~ wl , 
~" .11 US 1.BO 1.83 1.48 . I l.U \ 1.86 1.01 U4 1.1, 

I tID • I 
• ••• .'1 1.11 UO 1.87 t.10 \ s.o9 \ 1.90 I Ut 1.1. ... 1 • 

I 

I 
I 

W4 f .... .11 1.n UO t.t1 l.B! 1.35 \ !.14 un ue I .U • Make Your Chrismtas Cards 
Yourselff 

Linoleum BJockll, Printing Ink, 
and Cutflrit 'toots 

at 
8TILLWELt'S itAlm'STORE 
216 E. WuIiInJlon DUll 4464 

~' 
. l 

" . { 

41~" 
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eolumn Inch, , . ... lin I'nOfttll. 
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JlAD TillS FIRST: 
Sara Sue DI.wls, attractive 

10unr widOW, establishes herself 
ill a cozy cottage near the cam
illi of Rice InsUtute, -ln Texas, 
l\IIIrII ou t II> sign which reads 
''COUNSEL TN ROMANCE," 
and lnau,urates a novel plan to 
belp culde 'tOO student "mem
ber." In their social affairs for 
alllUll fee. Bob Towne, campus 
lootball hero, much attracted by 
Sara Sue, is the first to enroll, 
.Dd this enrages Peaches Pom
eroy, who had regarded bersell 
II "Bob's glr~" the previous year. 
~n unprepossessing freshman, 
Wqrthlngton Gurley, enrolls and 
~110 dlllpiaYI an In tel'est In the 
,rettJ yOUn&' widow. Then Dr. 
Thornton Bolgde, new member 
,I the 'acwty, brings the Col
lue Plan to a climax When he 
bep Sara Sue to help him and 
confides his love for the Pome
roy ctrL Flnally, T. J. Sanders, 
• sports goods salesman, drops 

. Inlo town and falls In love with 
sara Su.e at first sight. After 
Saril has given Dr. Holgate sev
fral lessons In "how to become 
JIIore human," he becomes fran
tic at the freshman ball when 
be comes upon Peaches badly 
Intoxicated. For hours he lies 
~wake, tortured by Peaches' 
publ!c display. 
(Now Go On With the Story) 

is its liberality, its assumption in 
mosi instances that the students 
ore adults, capable of managing 
their indiviudal ond group affairs. 
The freshmen, of course, need a 
bit or early guidance, but as a rule 
the--" 

Dr. Holgate was not interested 
in a professional discussion. He 
made excuse to go away, declining 
to play iennis. 

The hurt of the previous night 
had come back to him. He had 
tried to be generous in judging 
Peaches Pomeroy. He had felt 
himself rather acutely in love with 
her. The pain of finding her im
pcrfect-despite her physical ap
pearance--was indeed stinging. It 
had hurt doubly to have other fac
ulty men, unacquainted with his 
personal interest, add to the in
formation he himseU had gather
ed. 

He walked from the men's ten
nis courts across tl).e wide green 
pasture toward the bayou, the 
sluggish, ornamental stream that 
separates the dormitory area from 
the athletic field house and sta
dium. He sat on the bank of the 
bayou for a while and thought. 
Spnnish moss hung in festoons 
from the huge trees there ; all the 
ground growth was lush. The place 
naturally was beautiful and rest- I 

ful. 
Some boys came by and saw 

CHAPTER 21 him. Comradely fellows, they sat 
A GOOD SLEEP and a good down near him uninvited. 

meal are two of the greatest mir- "SaW you at the dance, Dr. Hol
Dele workers known to mankind. gate," one of them said. "Say, it's 

Thornton Holgate slept until great to have the professors mix 
1 :30 that Sunday. He did not re- with us that way. I always thought 
gi'ct missing church, fol' once. He college professors were high and 
gpl up and bathed and felt very mighty, kind of." He was obvious
refreshed,. then ate a hearty lunch ly a freshman. 
in the RIce Commons, read The "Oh, no," Dr. Holgate forced a 
Chronicle and The Post, and saw I friendly manner. "Not at all. We 
it was a l()vely Sunday artemoon. are--ah, human, you know. Do I 
After tha~ he felt a .little ashame.d appear to have horns? That is
of his actIons the mght before; It well, we enjoy sociability with the 
occun'ed to hlm that he had acted students. You must never think 
almost like a freshman; he, a ma- of faculty ~embers as anything 
lure man. but your friends. We try not to 

After all, it had been a Saturday intrude on you but we like your 
night, a dance night. And Peaches company." ' 
Pomeroy was five 01' six years "Say, that's all right, Dr. Hol
younge~ than. he, young enough to gate! Say, you-say, can I come 
be a little bIt careless. She had up to your room and visit some 
been drunk, apparently; but then, jtime? My dad said I w~d get to 
oilier people drank. In fact, some rub elbows with some dlstiiiguish
people seemed to get drunk orten ed men at Rice. That's why I 
and still retain a semblance of l'e-\ wanted to come here partly. Say 
spectability. Dr. Holga~e Ielt that I'd like to do that, s~me nlght, if 
Peaches was perhaps lust l~ the it would be all right. I'm studying 
wrong crowd, under a bad milu- engineering. I'm in one of your 
ence. classes, sil'. I was telling Mrs. 

W\\.h that thought he began to Davis Yesterday. ,She knows you. 
chide himself. Say, she likes you, too. I mean, she 

''If 1 had been more attentive, said you were a brilliant mathe
had sought her earlier and ·offered matician and all, and I think Mrs. 
her wholesome entertainment, she Davis is pretty good at sizing peo
would not have succumbed to un- pIe up. She's had-" 
worthy companionships," he told The garrulous young fellow did 
himse)!. He did not realize that he a lot more talking. But he was 
'was just another young man in likeable. Open and earnest and 
love, trying to rationalize his bubbling. He and his fellows asked 
lady's irrational actions. Many an- Dr. Holgate to go and have a malt
oilier lover has thus unwittingly ed milk with them, at the soda 
tried to deceive himself. fountain place across from the 

He saw a group of faculty men field house. He went along. The 
walking toward the Rice tennis company cheered him; freshman 
courts, some in tennis dress, others ebullience often is contagious to 
obviously going just as spectators. a degree. 

"Join us, Holgate?" one of them "Want to walk on up the boule-
Invited. "Beautiful afternoon." vard?" they invited, after drinks. 

"Thank you, I will," he answer- He didn't mind. He liked the 
ed. Companionship was welcome company now. It got his mind 
now. away from Peaches Pomeroy and 

Some of these were older men, her actions. At least, he thought it 
but one or two were nearer his WOUld. 
own age, Junior instructors or fel- But it didn't. 
lows. Some he knew had been at 
\he freshman dance. He k.el?t comparing her with the 

"Mathematics all week, dance all ideal of her that had formed prev
Saturday night, sleep all day Sun- iously in his mind. He .iried to 
day, eh Holgate?" one of them bring the two images together, to 
kidded him a little. "I saw you straighten them out and make one 
there last nighl, but didn't get a pretty one, mUch as modern cam
rhance to speak. Wanted you to eras are focused to make one sharp 
meet my wife, too." image of two hazy ones. The mal-

"So sorry. Did you both enjoy ter occupied him as he walked 
yourselves?" northward with the young men. 

''Well, yes. 1 had some duties, Then all at once a car was 
and so didn't dance very much, hOnktng behind them. It drew to a 
really. Part of the chapel'onage fel! stop alongside the professor and 
to me, you know." the three freshmen boys. 

"Hello, Thorntonl" Thornton hadn't lrnown, but he 
nodded. "Very orderly assembly," Dr. Holgate turned - and his 
he ventured. mouth dropped open in surprise. 

"Most of the time. Some messy "~ello," Peaches Pomeroy re-
work toward the end. AI- peated. "We just happen~ 10 see 
handful that hm'e to be you. Won't all of you pile in? We'll 

UOI~ Olless." agreed Thornton. 
it, er-disagreeable?" 

"No. Routine. Same old oift-nd
ers, mostly, as last year. Drinking. 
Nej:klng." 

"Ah-necking?" 
"Yep. Both go to::~ther. Some 

young people come to a college 
with a moral sense, some are born 
wiiliout one and never acquire it. 
I don't know why. You'd think de
c~ncy would dawn 01'\ them some 
day. But the word cioesn't exist 
for such as Bane and Templeton 
tnd McGonigle and the Pomeroy 
gir\' '' 

"The Porn - Miss Pomeroy?" 
Thornton was deeply interested, of 
Course. 

"Yep. She wanied the party to 
CQntinue until dawn. We found her 
and the three boys in a private 
room shaking dice. They w t'e pay
ing of! in dollal's, she with kisses. 
She managed to lose l'a1~pr con
Sistently, 01' they managed it for 
her. All intoxicated, of course . . 

"She was-kissing - the' young 
men?" Thornton Holgnte's inter
est could have been Ju~t profes
sional, to a casual ob erver. HIS 
fellow instructor tool: it as surh. 

"Oh, yes," the spokesman went 
on. "Vou a n w l1el'l", of cour~p., 
so rou don't l'emembl"l' the scrapes 
the Pomeroy girl has been jnto in 
Palt years. The implication, of 
couse, alWAYS is thl't fI's WOi'~e 
than kissing, but I tend Lo discount 
such things. Faculty folk MI'Ij too 
\)rone to be dictatoria l, 01' sllspi
cious. One thing I like uuau! Rice 

go for a s.\?in somewhere.» I 

The freshmen needed no further 
invitation. Thh instantly became 
a human octopus-legs and arms 
flailing everywhere in the sccam
ble for the back seat. The front 
seat of the car was occupied by 
three girls, Peaches at the wheel. 
The other two, as beautifully 
dressed as Peaches, and almost as 
pretty, were laughing at the fresh
men and being generally gay. 

Dr. Holgate maae no reply. He 
was too astonished. He just stared 
at Peaches, highly confused. 

"Get in, stupe!" she command
ed, as if in exasperation, laugh
ing. "We're not going to bite you. 
Get in the front; Barbara ean sit 
on your lap. Get in! " 

"Say," began the talkative 
freshman, "this is swell Say_OJ 

(To Be Continued) 

Congregation Rents 
Farm; Saves Church 

BEATRICE, Neb. (AP)-Things 
looked tough a year ago for the 
Soull! BeatriQe Church of the 
Brethren congregation. 

So an SO-acre farm was rented, 
church m'embers donated their 
services and equipment, and a 
wheat crop was planted. 

Harvest season rolled around, 
and the coI:1irelll.tion went ittto 
tne trelds to combl lie mote than I 
1,800 bushels Of wheat. The c1Iurch 
debl was scaTed by about $500, And 
the pIon wlll be used again next 
year. 

HIDE THA"" ICE: PIc'K:--

HeRE COMES MRS RITZ-I-\OI<UM
TAKE ~IS (i;UN AND SI-\ooj SOME 
WORM HOLES I~To -mAT C~EST 
oF DIeA'NE~"S - - M~S HOKUM 

'-OVES WO~ ~OLES !!! 

THIS YOUTH 15 OUR CAPTAIN-THOUGH YOUNt; IN 
VEARS,MlbHTY IN FAME AND DEEDS is THE 

SHEIl( BRADFORD! 

NO TGI BBIN' .v.~ 
AND 14!;~E I-V~ 
e;.sN 1l41NKING 
f-O'N FICKLE'S'H1t 

'-,;....,..~~ IS!' 

Hoi.aeST .... .,lOMNS ANIIQ.UE SJ.\OP IS 
~Ln·.1NiNG FULL esLA~ ArTER A 
SIX MONT~S Cl..O~E DOWN 

THE SHEIl( HAWN EL MELIK SENDS 
GREETINGS AND ASKS - BE YE fRIE'ND 
OR FOE OF HE WHO SITS AND RULES 
IN YON CASTlE OF ALMOOr ? 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

HIv\P~ A l=-INE: SIGI4T 'FOR A 'PE:.?SO~ 

l'D CO,v\:::' INTO TI4E:.IR OWN I-ION\£:, P-ND 
FIND A PI\IR OF OLD TURTLE:S '-''''-E 
. YOU TWO,WRESTLING ON.THE 'FLOOR1 
.-....---\-IE-RE: ,'-PUT T~IS 'VICTORIA "TOP 

B~Cy.:. Ol~ 'YOUp. I-IEP-.P \. ------
-~ AND 'NI-IO , MP-.Y 1 ~S',o(." 

IS T\.4IS PERSON 'YOU WE:.?E 
"BR~WL\NG WIT14 2 

BY 
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OF BRICK'S 
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BUT 

TRUTHFUL 
REPLY? 
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~E.SE \-/llO 
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TRIBESMEN 
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OF 

BRICK'S 
ENEMY? 
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AHERN 

'WAIT NOW,NIECE.-
IHIS IS W\'< OLD COLLEGE: 
CI4UN\~MOO5E'WATTLES ~ 
WE:. WE..'N::. .sUS\' RUt-olt-ollN6 
O~F ONE.: O~ O\J?o OL'c 
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Walter Loebwing Addresses 
Local American Legion Post 

When Pope Pius Sat Wit", College 0' Cardinals I Moline Couple Motorists Warned to Keep .Ca~
Doors Locked; Thefts Continue 

"avrias Wins Prize 
For Securing Most 
Members iu Drive 

"European governments fell 
after the World war because they 
failed to meet the crisis of un· 
employment," charged Prof. Wal· 
ter F. Loehwing of the botany 
department who was guest 
speaker at the regular monthly 
chow of the Roy L. Chopek post 
of the American Legion last night 
In the Community building. 

"Hall of the young people of 
Europe between the ages of 14 
and 25 had never earned money 
of their own, and they were 
ready to follow dictators because 
these leaders provided them with 
the necessities of life," he con
tinued. 

Fines, Warnings 
Given Motorists 
By Police Judge 

Guy V. Newcom!U", H. A. Chris
tensen, ':'yJe Fountain, James 
Walsh, Itobert True, Leonard 
Spratt and H. C. Jensen were 
warned and dismissed without 
fine for usipg the streets for 
overnight stoUIe of their cars by 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
yesterday. 

Virgil Daily was fined $15 and 
costs for speeding, put $12 was 
suspended when ' he agree" to at
tend traffic ,school. Bob Monger 
was fined $1 for Pllrking in a pro
hibited lone. 

Peter Bjggins 
Talks to Gr~up 

Quoting figures whlch showed 
that 37 per cent of the persons 
registered in the United States 
employment service were between 
fhe ages or 14 and 2.5, Professor 
~hwing explained that if In
!Iustry cannot absorb th'r youth of 
the nation, the government must 
provide their subsistence. 

To accomplish this purpose, he 
advocated that the legion support 
a lour·way program. It includes 

Seattle Speaker 
Discusses Qtr~tj'ln 
Science Philosophy 

This unusual picture was made I Vatican City. The Pope is shown 
when Pope Pius XI presided over on the dais, facing his Cardinals 
the College of Cardinals at the during the ceremonies. 

strengthening the power of the Peter B. Biggins of Seattle, 
courts to enforce their decrees, Wash., Sunday addressed the 
maintaining the separation of members of the Iowa City First 
powers' in the federal government, Church of Christ Scientist on 
resisting the recent tendency to "Christian Science: True Science 

• 

delega~e legislative power to the Meeting Modern Needs." 
executive branch, and resisting Biggins is a member of the 
administrative law which denies 1 board of lectureship of the moth
the right of judicial review of . er church, the First cpurch of 
appeal from administrative legls- Christ Scientl$t, Boston. 
lation. "One of the important lessons . 

He said the method of meeting which we learn from the life and I 
such a program is to force our work of Jesus the Christ is the 
public officials to commit them- blessing of the realization that 
selves to these principles. God is ever present," said Big-

Tti~ 

T()W~ 

Following the address, D. P. gins in opening his lecture. 
Mavrias was awarded a golden Continuing he declared: 
membership button and $5 for "In Christian Science we find 
winning the recent membershlp that God is good; not mere~y that 
drive. He secured 46 members. God expresses the quality of 

The total membership of the ~o~~ess, but that He Himsell is 
local post is 2~0 to date. mflrute· good. The practical val-

2 Men Die In. 
• 

Mine Accident 

ue of thls lies In the fact that, as 
we realize the nearness of ' God, 
we are enjoying the presence of 
good. Every problem, eVt!ry dif
ficulty, which we seem to have, 
implies a belief in the absence of 
some phase of good. 

"The basis of the healing work 
of Christian Science is so simple 
that some may have overlooked its 
vital importance. It is discerned 
by those who are humble in heart. 
This basis is an understanding of 

Wltb 

M.ERLE MlLLER 

ALL~AMERICAN? 
Probably I shouldn't mention 

it; an ugly subJed at best, I 
may bave been overdoing It 
recently ... Besides It's not a 
columnist's Job to say anything 
Important ... Nobody wants to 
be perturbed over the break
fast coffce. . . 

And yet. there's a point to it . .. 
And it's a follow·up to Thursday's 
Thanksgiving tale. . . You'll see 
what I mean as I go on. -.. 

Rescuer Overcome 
III Attempting To 
Reach Trapped Men 

God's power, presence and allness; I Because I never got worried 
EAST PALESTINE, Ohio, Nov. ~e realization t~at man is God's about the alleged 200,000 memo 

28 (AP) - Two men were killed likeness; the ability to lay hold bers of the German · American 
and a third was injl.lted seriously mentally ot the desired spiritual Bund 01' Fritz Kuhn or the Rev. 
in a coal mine accident two miles g0?<i, . an~ to appropriate !t, ~~us Charles E. Coughlin. . . They 
north of here tonight, Mayor w.! brmgmg It into demonstratIon. work in the open, and you can 

. A. Hunston said. listen and laugh. . . 
He said the dead :vere Charles M ahana Walter 

McDabe, 22, and Jack Sutherin, , 
70, both of East Palestine. Smith Awarded 

Harold French, 35, an E a s t 
Palestine WPA worker, w~s over· Merl't Badges 
come when he descended mto the 
50-foot shaft to rescue the men. 
He was in critical condition in a Merit blldges were awarded to 
Salem hospital tonight. three members of Boy Scout area 

Mayor Uunston said the aCci'

l 
No. 7 by Gordon Kent, scout 

dent occurred at a mine on land councilor of the Iowa City area, 
owned by Robert Grimm. Mc- in a court of honor meeting held 
Dabe and Suthenn were aione I last night at Henry Sabin school. 
in the shaft. Wayne Mahana received seven 

Grimm and neighbors noticed of the 11 merit badges presented. 
a small building at the entrance Donald Walter received two, and 
to the shaft burst into names. I Norton Smith, two. Smith also 

Shortly afterward the flaming was admiUd to the rank of first 
building tumbled down the Shaft" class scout. 
trapping the two men. Troop games followed the pro-

Mayor Hunston said officials gram, and refreshments were 
had not determined the cause of served to the scouts and their 
the fire, and were not sure ' parents, who were special guests. 
whether an explosion had 0 c -

cu~r;:·East Palestine .!'ire depart- 4-H Club Member 
ment directed first rescue at· 
tempts. Roy Hulf, 47, also of 
East Palestine, attempted to go 

Displays Two Steers 
At Livestock Show 

But there 've been strange slories 
these last two weeks. . . A friend 
returns from Minneapolis, Kalten
born reports on Michigan, a re
porter pal covers the Lehman 
gubernatorial race, from inside 
Iowa's statehouse a candidate 
whispers ... 

They're talking about the No· 
vember election. . . And they've 
set me wondering ... 

I didn't know, for Instance. 
that the undercover slogan In 
Minnesota was "Get the Jews 
Out of the Statehouse." . . . 
That wasn't reported In I h 0 

newspapers ; no candidate re
ferred to It, publicly .•. 

In hls tenth pOlitical race in 
New York, his (i(th for the gover
nOl·ship, I didn't realize Herbert 
Lehman was for the first time 
conlronted with signs advising, 
"Vote Amcrican! " 

down the shalt on the mine lilt I wasn" aware that. many mem-
but was forced back by dense Cleo Yoder of Wellman showed bers of Frank Murphy's own 
smoke. two Angus steers in the open r church werc advised, prlvaiely, 

Shortly afterward, French suc- class of the International Live- to vote against him because be 
ceeded in reachlng the men, stock exposition and 4-H club con- was an alleged member of t.be 
loaded them on the lift and gress at Chicago yesterday. communis! part.y and because be 
brought them to the surface. Three years ago Yoder showed received secret campal,n funds 
Firemen failed to revive them. the grand champion steer when he from Moscow ... 
Hunston said he believed they [competed in the 4-Ji club class. 
suffocated. The bodies were kept Saturday Robert Cress of Ri- I hadn 'l even imagined lhat In 
at the mine pending coroner's verside placeq fourth in the heavy southeastem Iowa the Ku Klux 
lnvestigation. shorthorn baby beef class while Klan still exists, minus the white 

The city of 5,000 is on the Ohio- Alan Williams of Iowa. City took jSheetlng, of course, but potent. .. 
Pennsylvania border, 18 miles east third I~ the Chester White fat bar- And that it vetoed one religious, 
of Lisbon, the couqty seat of Co- row pig class. Both ot these en- one racial minority on the state 
lumbiana county. trants comp~ted in the 4-H club ticket ... 

division. 

Veteran Mail 
Pilot to Speak 

W Olnarl' s Club To 
Meet Thursday 

Members of the Iowa Woman's 
club wiH answer roll call with fa
millar proverbs whlln they meet 
at the Mad Hatters tea room 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. 

There wasn't until now a tie· 
up wUh the pre·election clrcu· 
lars thai werc dropped on 
many Iowa City door steps un
al,ned, unmarked even by the 
printer's slolau ... "Down with 
tbe Jews," they said. . . "Tbe), 
control our press, our radio, our 

theaters, our movies ... DrIve 
Them Out." . 

I didn't know tbat wben Phil 
LaFollette was In Iowa, JUBt be
fore the election, he was rreeted 
with a mock communist salute, 
Ihen roundly booed, • • 

I hadn't read the freely dis· 
t.ributed pamphiets describing the 
administration as the "Jew Deal." 
. . . The supreme COUI·t as the 
nation's "highest jewdiciary." 

UnUl Sunday I didn't know 
that In a local sch"ol a boy was 
sent. home because' he refused 
to play with a schoolmate, In
stead called blm a "dirty nig
ger.". . . And that his molher 
backed blm up In the subse
quent dlJPute ... 

I'm rather glad I haven't known 
these facts until now. . . I'm 
afraid they'd have alarmed me 
somewhat. . . Nobody's mentioned 
t.hem, you see. . . 

And I'm thinking lhese facts 
should be mentioned, again and 
again. . ~ Why don't lhe gentle· 
men waving their arms about 
"democracy versus fascism" get 
down to facts? .. Why don't they 
be realistic for a change? .. 

H this so · called democratic I 
system's going t.o be worth dying 
for (as it very soon probably I 
will purportedly be), let's start I 
making it democratic . .. 

Let's start getting democratic 
in our politics .. . Lei's stop dis· 
criminating .. . 

I rcmember once a sweet, wcJl
mcaninged old lady who excitedly 
reported to an Iowa City court of 
law that she'd seen the communist 
flag Uoat in the city hall. . . As 
she may have. 

And I'm saylnc thai's swell 
. .• A8 Ion ..... It files openly ... 
You never need worry about the 
flap thai fly in the open, about 
tbe stories tbat .. d reported in 
tbe new.pape.... • . 

But watch out for the . under
cover man ... 

And, In paailnc. · pomlcal edu· 
cation bel"lns. ai .hOme. • • 1J0w 
democratic are we, bere I mean 
... Is t.here, percilance, discrimi
nation. back-or-mouth wbisperlnr 
even In campus pollUCL •. 

Look around you, and then 
start thinking. 

.' 

.~ 

Jack Knight Is One 
.Of First Men To 
Fly Mail at Night Hostesses for the occasion will 

be Mrs. Charles B. McCann, chair-
Capt. Jack KnI,ht, veteran air man of arran,ements for the meet

mail pilot and one of the tlrst men lng, Mrs. F. C. Jacobs and Mrs. 

Office Equipment SAI£ 
to fly the mail at night, wlll be Ruby Watts. • 
guest speaker at the luncheon Fri- J..! ______ _ 

day noon of the Iowa City Cham- H d L k H I 
ber of Commerce. ~r uc a 
. Knight, now employed by Unit-I WEST POINT (AP) - Hal 
cd Air Lines as public education Brown of Ariny has been voted 
director, wlll be brought here by \football'S hard·luck guy. He was 
the chamber in cooperation with ineligible to play one y!!ar. The 
the various service clubs ot the next year he wlIS out with ap
pty. pendlcltis. This year a broken 

Reservations for the luncheon, hand prevented him from play
which will be a.t the Jefferson ho- in, until til!! Notre Dam!! game. 
tel, may be made by calling Early in that con~t he twisted 
Charles Bowman, chamber of an ankle which put him on the 
commerce secretary. sidelines. 

Mold or fermentation in jelly Is Texas produces mo~ hides than 

Nov. 30 and Dec. I 
(Wednesday and Thursday of This Week) 

9 :00 A. M. to 5 :{)O P. M. 

Dictaphones, Underwood Typewriters, Desks, Tables, 
Chairs, Steel and Wood Filing Cabinets, etc., etc. Also, 
Radio Cabinets, Radio Accessories, Phonographs, 
Phonograph Records and various other articles too 
numerous to mention. 

BRENARD MFG. CO. 
lJkely to result when the jelly is any state fu the UJllon but the ltate 
IItore(i in fI W/lrm or damp place. : has comparatively few tannenes. 

.'lrst Stairway West of CUy HaH 

M. Miller Will 
Addre'ss Club 

"A Student Looks at Europe's 
War and Peace," is the topic on 
which Merle Miller, city editor of 
The Daily Iowan, will speak this 
noon before the Kiwanis club in 
the Jefferson hotel. 

Married Here 
Ralph Redden and D01'Othy E. 

Smith, both of Moline, III., were 
married yesterday in the court of 

IT. M. Fairchild, justice of the 
peace. 

Witnesses to the ceremony were 
the bl'ide's mother, Mrs. Eunice 
Arenschield, and her brother, V. L. 
Arenshield. 

City Council 
Will Meet Fri. 
Municipal Affairs 
For Coming Month 
To Be Discussed 

Members of the Iowa City coun
cil will meet Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the city hall council chambers 
to discuss municipal affairs for 
the month of December. 

Thus far the approaching holi
day season has presented no new 
problems tor the council's atten
tion. Business of the meeting wiII 
be of purely routine character. 

Tax Lists Are 
Being Drawn 

Tax lists lor the current year in 
Johnson county are now being 
compiled in the county auditor's 
office and will be available to 
Treausrer W. E. Smith at the iirst 
of the year. 

After obtaining confession from ilice station. Those car owners Who 
anothel group of pelly thieves, have already reported their KOOdt 
Chief of Police W. H. Bender last stolen may claim their arUcles bt 
night again stressed the fact that description at the police station. 11 
car owners throughout the city 
should leave their cars locl<ed 
when not in use. 

"We didn't fool with cars thaL 
were locked," o?e youth said. "It 
wasn't worth the chance, eSl1eclnl
Jy when there were so many that 
weren't locked." 

The six youths, ranging In age 
from 12 to 16 years, will probably 
be tried in juvenile court, Chief 
Bender said. 

Only two weeks ago another 
band of the same age confessed 
their guilt of the same offense. 
They will face trial in juvenile 
court here Saturday morning. 

A large portion of the loot, in
cluding flashligts, cameras, gloves 
and books, is being held at the po-

wlll be dICtlcult, Chief ~1l\Ie( 
said, fOr Lhose who have not rt. 
ported their stolen property to 
claim it. 

"This should be a lesson to, car 
owners to keep their autos locked," 
Chief Bender decJared. One ju. 
vcnile authority claimed that the 
one who 'fails to lock his car is 
even mOI'e at fault than the one 
who helps himself to the exposed 
properly. . 

~ 

Showlt a Little Magit 
WANDS WORTH, England ' (AP) 

- Prisoners here weren't sho\VII 
means of escape bl.\t were irealtd 
to some fancy sword swallowing 
and other tricks by members-of 
the Magic Circle . j·~ 

ROBERT VIROV AI :!, 
Violinist ' 

First American Tou'r 

DECEMBER 5 
Iowa Memorial Union 

8:00 P. M. 
TICKETS ON SALE 

Room 15, Music Studio Building 

Call Extension 8179 
General Admission at Iowa Union Desk 

Reserved Seats, $1.25; General Admission, $1.00 

I , 

.1 Miller spent three and a half 
months in Europe last year study
ing radio systems in England, 
France and Germany. 

Included in the lists are the 
homestead exemption c red its, 
which are being refunded for the I 
third time, according to W. L. 
Kanak, deputy county auditor. '-------------------------.}. 

"I WAS .with the correspondents at Munich," says this 
. Amencan reporter, "and saw what diplomats have since 

tried to gloss over. For .one revealing instant, they exposed 
what, th~ peace ~ Muruch actually signifies to Americans." 
Here s h!9 eye'Wltness account-and an analysis of what will 
hap~ m o~ future rdations with Europe, South America, 
and, m particular, ED&land. See page 5 for-

European Showdown by DEMAREE BESS 

WHY 1ItII1I~ IIJITB/Iu, ,AMII' 
How does your acbool feel about "over.emphasis ~ a~etica".? 
Here's one answer to an old college problem, by a uruveratty prell
dent who aaya the trouble with football is, nobody wants to aive 
up the gate receipts. He tackles a few well-known aport. myths, 
and advances a new program for curing college II athleticism", 

Gate Receipts and Glory 
6, ROBERT M~ "UTC"'NS, Pr~'itlmt, Univw,ity 0/ ellicott 

1'},q laucf"eel til !.is 

tlUIiGLI AIRLINE 
(.0 ... rIM/""I'" ,. millie. ,. !1M") 

AI.UNO lCoffed at his idea of flying £rei,ht into the juniles of Central 
America. But today Lowell Yerex' airline, TACA, fties 15,000,000 
pounds 01' machinery, horses, butter and CUI, chewing gum and pas' 
sengers every year. And, without benefit of government lubsidy, wiU 
~OII more than a million dollara in 1938. Here'. the amazina; ItOr)'. 

Fl,in, ,h, J"ngu Run by HERMANN B. DEUTSCH 

~~iE1t1 
... TfIIIl4iU/h_ 

[11161izv ... 
fllHT STOIIES IPI 

TWENTY-ImN IIIDI tr.,.,ed 
on the top floor. Truck" r.1Ia 
itl hundred· foot .erial ladder 
-and Tommy Mayo piela 
thlt crucial moment to tell 
Arch Reynolds, "Nobody', 
ordenn, m. to leU! JDyICIf for 
nothinsl" ..• • A ratt·movJac 
Itory of ftre·lilhten ill IICtioa. 

HI,,. PI, 
., MAUIlICI _lAM 

AN- • PItIACMIIt 801. 
., TO WAit. What did the 

Good Book aa,y? "Stay not, but punue 
after your enemiet. and amite the hInd
most of them." With. Civil War coin,· 
on , that wa. all the Rev. Pruitelea Swan 
wanted to know I A "'ort atory by lot. 
Col. John W. Thomuon,lr • ••• 1118MT 
IN THE MIDDLE 0 .. THE WIDDI .... 
Ninety.NIn.e Alarm C/ooh went oIrl 
Dorothy Thoma. tdblyou why, and how 
it affected more than one weddlnc. A 
Ihort .tory . . . PLUS: Plctlon. arti· 
clel, eerial., Poet Scripta, C8rtoonl and 
ne_ of authon on the Keeplna Poated 
peae. Allin the Poat out thla _Jr. 

Quiel 
Menll 
On A 




